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Ш The closing address 
of the evening wm given by Rev. D. 
Spencer, of Brantford First Church, on 
“The Importance of aggressive Home 
Mission work."

and Hon. J. W. Loogley, five In all 
Others,
be present and had been disappointed, 
sent'message* of regret and good will. 
Among the invited guests present were 
President Sawyer, Drs. Higgins and 

(the only members of the present 
Faculty who»- connection with It dates 
back to the time of the class’ graduation- 
Rev T. A. Higgins, D.D, formerly Prin
cipal of Horton Academy, Dr. T- H. 
Hand. McMaster University, Rev. Dr. 
Котрім of Dartmouth, Rev. Mr. Trot
ter, pwtoi of the Wol/vlUe church. 
Mayor Bigelow, of WolfviUe, aodH.MoC. 
Black, of St. John. A number of ladlee,

Invited guest» alee graced the occasion 
frith their preivooe. After cordial greet-

1САВІД etiyiAMT.PMBIlUr BAWTII. Ontario Letter. Canadian friends. W. B. M. u.of whom had expected to
UUSISESSMEST1WO. /

The bailors» meeting of the Alumnae 
of Grand Pre and Acadia Semlnaryfctook 
place at 3 p m. on Monday, the lit of 
Jane, in the Seminary building The 
President, Mrs. C. B. Whidden, of Anti
gen ish, was In the chair. A fier devotion 
si exercises the minutes of the last

W. are is»re»S lb»t M 1 mreU»| or 
U* Deud o* ÜMMI of 4ожІІ* Dol- 
writ, IreM -ret *wk, Dr. S.W7.. H«el- 
M hi. Wn to k. reU.red of lb. 
Ьге», dot!.. НІЧ. Ч. ïre.1
dMo, * 4. U.twretay—JoOre w.toti 

tor tw«i, ..r«t 7«r. be hr. bwn 
dl*b««tog wl4 rwt ШЧМІом. .nd 

mltte. or Ibo 
appoint,.) oradbr tbl. 

, ko»»k»t forth.. ootloo, If «7, 
ibM ». ten »ol Irereod. I. » 

aid tku Df- >>»7« lab that be h« 
naabad a ported of Ufa »baa ba 
M*. »ttb talri, 
all the
wbtab ba boa bkbano oarrlad. ud tba 
adrlM of bla ркгеМам la tbal ba Boat 
lay «Ma « laa.1 a p^l of bta burden..

lar. r. l tumor.
We ere labor»r« k*fiber with (MLThis is historic grouA On the 2nd 

0< October, 1884, when Jeoques Cartier 
sailed up the St. Lawrence, it was the 
Indtim village of Hoobelaga. On May 
17th, 1642, when a band of soldiers, arti- 

and Jesuit missionaries, it became 
La filh it Mari* de Montreal. Today it 
is e l'lty of 250,000 popnlatlon, in the 
stMgu of which mocks, nuns, priests, 
merchants, preachers, tradesmen and 

6ai toilers pees to and fro i and the 
varient dialects of the English language 
minglo with the patois of the garrulous 
AoMfont.

The Baptist portion of the oily ioclndee 
live churches, with about 1,200 members. 
Ii was in this oity that the eighth annual 
Convention of Ontario and Quebec, un
der tint new charter was held, beginning 
Tuesday evening, May 26th, 1826, in the 
beautiful edifice of the Olivet Baptist 
church.

The anneal address was given by Rev. 
Dr. Dempey, the President The Doctor 
is one of our most honored fathers end 
he spoke to ns on “Fellowship with 
Jeans . ’ It wee en edifying topic end 

admirably suited to the first session 
of the Convention.

The report of the Nominating Com-

It »et і
SKiiTt.la£ï,ïïraii,^r»»:

РКАТПТОР1С TOM JUNR
roarne* Mission».

ÏVWS We are coming and going. Brethren

„tSf.SffirjrSf SSZSS! £.№!St
located in their fields in India. We are »<>rk end that ih<w who wish їв ооп/нм. 
clad to see the ataO increased, but SMft.J'aj-.h£St.ÏÏo™її 
Brethren Craig and Davie, with their tbs Holy a»lrii and thJr fadaeaea uit аїчь« 
tomillee, have been compelled to return “'i vsnwmsnt oi thrtst's xinsUom. 
to Canada, leaving heavy burdens for 
those who remain to carry.

An Important decision has been reach
ed concerning the salaries of the mis 
slonarks. A married man will reoeivo 
an outfit df 1300 to be paid by metal 

log the first three years of his 
abroad. His salary will be 

•800 per year tor the first and 
years, and after that $1,000 per 
five years, then $1200 per ann

1
K (breast.

meeting were reed end approved. About 
28 loyal daughters of the Institution then 
responded to their names. The secre
tary's report revealed the toot that al
though the present stole of the fieminary 
affords ground for encouragement, there 
yet remains a debt upon the building 
which needs to be paid. A committee wee 
appointed to devise ways and meaua far 
the farthering of- this worthy otyeot. 
The society new numbers about 100. A 
letter wee reed from Mrs. Fsurqnhareoo, of 
Halifax, storing that she wished to gtve 
•40 for the furnishing of a room In the 
Seminary, to be celled Farqubanon. The 
eoeiety during the past year furnished 4 
rooms ate eost of 1160. The treasurer

і-. ability. A

ЯеМеа.
There will be a meeting 6f the W. M. Jj- 

A. Societies at N totaux, Saturday, June 
Id, in connection with the Western Ae- 
eociation. We ure looking forward dear 
sbter to yôar coming' among us with 
great expectancy, praying that you may 
come filled with the Spirit's power Hum 
we may be aroused to greeter activity in 
the Master’s vineyard. Ut us carry eel 
our motto, “We ere laborers together 
with God."

At Nieteux Fella, May 12, в Missionary 
Band wee organised with 22 members. 
Some have since united. Free., Mite 
Abby Gaboon; Beo'y, Mise Barreaux 

Yours in the work,
Mas. J. W, Baoww, 
Cor.-See’y of An. Co.

-чека
bars of the class or of

del toe and responsibilities

flgi bad been exebeegid bet the
menant ly.

A single 
•160, to to

Ü
of the clese end their friends

Dr. Bawyer's préposai, as we understand 
It, Is tint he shall be relieved of the

man will receive so outfit of 
In instalments, •500 

» folio.
and souse time spent hi social intercourse 
the oompaay sat down to a most bound 
ful repast, which having been generous-

I, to be repaid
the first two years, $600 for sec 
ing year until be tokos charge 
tioo when be will receive 1750.

reported §76 on hand. The election of 
officers resulted as follows: Mrs. Brough. 
Aatigootsb, President; Miss Edna Com 
blag, 1st vice Free.; Miss Miller, Bear 
River. 2nd vtoa Free.і Ml* Ida Jones, 
WolfviUe, Secretory; Mis» Clara Coboon, 
WolfviUe, Treasurer.

a annual reunion of the
___ hers of the Alumnae Association of
Grand Pre and Acadia Seminary took 
place at 2 o'clock Monday evening, June 
1st. *26. Alumnae Hall was tastefully 
and beautifully decorated and comfort
ably arranged with easy chairs and run.

Mrs. C. B. Whidden, the President, in 
a tow well chosen words welcomed the 
visitors. ГЬе room was filled with some 
of the noblest women of our three pro- 

and the grace and beauty of the

of a «ta-

On furlough, a married man is to re- 
year with *50 for each 
while a single snen will

* ............ .. — »»■■«— kls relation to
the college as profcssor la the depart-

ly dlseomed, Hen. Mr. Longley es chair-
requested Mr. Gaboon to cell the 

cbes roll.. This was done by Mr. Ga
boon, with appropriate remarks and ex-

eeive «750 per 
up to lire 

hare «400 
The receipts for the year were «80,282.- 

^^expenditure «36,458.74; overdraft,
"fil ь.

meet of Htlattl,. Tba roUnmaw Of
». law7« Rim tba pmUM. «al> U I

atThe fourthHoe.І Mr longley proposed “The Queen," 
which was responded to by singing the 
National anthem. Mr. Oakaa, with ap
propriate remarks, proposed "The Paenh

ptisms of the year were 453. 
Self support among the native Christian» 
Is gradually, yet rapidly Increasing, and 
the aim is to make such universal

The seesion of Thursday evening w 
one of great Interest. We are always 
glad to welcome our brethren who re 
turn from the foreign field, and when 
Hava John Craig. J.Y Davis and H. F. 
Laflamme stood before ns they received 
en ovaiiee. Fifteen minute addresses, 
thrilling and earnest were 
these missionaries, and then 
Campbell, of New York, who to* years 
was closely Identified with «or Foreign 
Mission Society, name on for the closing 
speech. The Doctor has lost nboe of hi. 
thunder by goteg to the other sSdeoHho 
lines, and be lifted the oonventien to the 
cheering point by bis contagions en thus

OCR COLUMN
hero bed a good year. 1*e protestors 
and teachers baye shown thcmaalvas cot 
only sufficient In the class row but 
earnest and coneeoraied in dialing
spiritually with the students. Nearly all 
the «indents of the University are ohris 
tiens and have done a groat deal of mis
sion work in and about Toronto.

The enrolment of the year Is, Theology, 
84; Artg, 100; Woodstock, 137; M<*5- 
ton College, 134; total, 408.

Of the 16 graduates of this year’s 
class, 11 are looking to the ministry. 01 
the graduates in Theology, 7 will settle 

Ontario and 1 goes to Dakota, to e 
church composed of Canadians. The 
graduating class in Woodstock numbers 
25, of whom 15 will enter McMaster 
University.

The treasurer's report showed] 
come of «15.594.06.

The evening meeting on Friday wee 
given to Dr. Deaeon and Chancellor 
Wallace, and right valiantly did they 
face toe question of higher education and 
compel by their earnest eloquence the 
facing of the seme question by the audi
ence. The Baptist position was admir
ably stated and powerfully defended, and 
the convention responded 
appreciation.

as tor as possible. As a teacher, it is

M nonsiflad ee all hands that Dr. Sawyer 
has few peeve. His work In this respect 
Is of inestimable Importance to foe col-

і.-Цї.їи.Ж.ї.іГЗ
гггг=глг,=г

mm t je," which was responded to in a happy following
offlorm : -President, Rev. T. 8. Johnson, 
London; 1st Vies, A. A. Ayer, Esq., 
Montreal; 2nd Vice, John Stark, Esq.,Q “Glance oyer the world rangs of mis

sion work, and If you can take in the 
Joy and promise of the toot of 63.0QO 
tools added to the churches in mfasten 
fields test year. Amid these times of 
darkness and signs of hope, what have 
we, the
missioned, Christ-eooompanted church, 
been doing t Much and little. Debts

vein by Dr. Higgins and Dr. J 
Longley proposed "The Ladles," respond
ed to by Mayor Bigelow. Mr. Black

Mr.іm proposed “The asm of *71,” sooompeoy- Toronto; Secretary. Rèv. D. M. Mihail,
m younger members of the society cannot 

be surpassed. Miss Annie Cohooo, of 
WolfviUe, charmed the audience by her 
exquisite rendering of a piano solo.

A paper prepared by Mrs. Irens Elder 
Morton, entitled “Tbs Truth Line," was 
read by Mbs Aline Fitch, of WolfviUe,as 
Mrs Morton ties not able to be present 

showed the true and noble, 
pure and sweet woman in every line. It 
was e prose poem and to give » brief ah 
street would do an Injustice to the grand 
thoughts expressed so beautifully by the 
writer.

Mbs Ida McLeod

tog the toast with some remarks aa to 
the personnel of the olass and the suc
cess achieved by the men of 71 in the 
line of their various callings. The 
WM responded to by Rev. J. R Stubbert 
In a reminiscent and humorous speech 
which was much, enjoyed. Then the 
company sang Auld Lang-Syne and dis
persed. It was regretted that on account 
of another engagement, President Sawyer 
bed not been able to remain to take pert 
to the post prandial part of the pro
gramme and that Dr. Rand, by

St. George Committees were also ap
pealed on enrolment, arrangements.

«trim by
Dr. L J.

in connection with the institutions, wo 
may be sore that they will continue to 
have the bedeflt of hia mature experi
ence and wise counsel. Every friend 
of the college should pray that In this

Ш» here of Christ's world-com-і resolutions, obituaries, auditing.
One special feature of the Convention 

'the provision made for devotional 
services. Instead of leivlng the matter 
to ehaoce, a devotional programme wee 
provided, ao that each morning one of 
the following

it і load down the mission work of theIt
churches. South, North, East end West. 
Hearts that might respond are Kstteass ; 
bands that might glv^ hold beek. The 
debt problem is the misaloe problem ol 
the hour. ... 1 wish to make some

This1 lb,.
- "The

Holy Spirit e source of joy end pease in 
service ;" "The Bely Spirit the source of 
pOwte for service;" “Personal Holiness 
fop gift of the Holy Spirit," “The pros- 
ence of the Holy Spirit e reality ;" "The

definitely appointed speaker
guide the counsels of those upon whom 
the duties of managing our educational
шемШщл S* 1 » * і Л ■ і

id
r

,of Fredericton,gave 
the “Chronlolea.” This history covered 
only one year '88 and *89. The veer 
Mb. McLeod spent at Aoadia. Mbs 
Wadsworth was then principal and the 
pupils numbered only 30. That year, 
through the generosity of Miss Lovet^of 
Yarmouth, a room was fitted up as a 
library and reading room called “Lovett 
Hall." The writer touched tenderly 
upon the grief felt upon the receipt of a 
cablegram from Germany tolling the sad 
news of the sudden death of Misa But- 
toriok, a former teacher of music In the 
Seminary. The death of the late Dr. 
Crawley was also mentioned. This paper 
wee witty, pathetic, and brought up 

incident» almost forgotten by the

A- vocal aolo by Misa Florence Shnnd, 
of Windsor, called "When the Heart is 
young," was exquisitely sung and de
lighted those whd bed the pleasure of

aid In the solution of this problem as tor 
as the work of Southern Baptists is

of
Twsm-nmi Aimsiuu er m

CLASS 0Й *71.Ю earned. I will briefly slate three pro-- Many friend»wHl unite wtthas in con
gratulating the вієм of 71 on the attain-m with which you may or may 

not agree,^hut which, 1 shall In the 
leave you to work oet alone."

“Debt u disgraceful, 
every Mission Board’s 
'Robbed

believer a servant;" "The believer вClass anniversaries have not not been 
hitherto, to any marked extent, if at all, 
a feature of Annlvereay week at Aoadia. 
The cleanse which graduated in the early 
history of the college were generally 
small In number and the tew, who have 
been able to meet on such occasions, 

interval of years, have been 
content generally to celebrate their an
niversaries to a very quiet and Informal 

. We believe, though we oannot

Ml ment of the 25th annlvefoery, on lie saint;" "The believer e soldier." Thu 
the devotional hours were delivered from 
the bondage of indifference, and made 
a meene of uplifting and strengthening.

Tbl 0VOUCH SOIЛCl BOARD.

Ml

deficit sheet, 
of God,’ and you write the 

truth." “Debt b extravagance. H 
deeds of dollars of Interest must be paid 
by our Foreign Mission Board every year 
in order that oar debts be carried. We 
have robbed ooreelvee to that extent" 
"Debt is unnecessary. If we can pay 
for our mission work In the rod we can 
pay for it in the beginning. We are not 
more able but more stirred."

eordtel wishes for Its future prosperity,

iaatvertary Service.
inll The 28th anniversary of the Temple 

Baptist church of Yarmouth, N. 8., was 
celebrated oy Friday evening, June 8th. 
In 1871, at the organisation, the church 
numbered 87 
received dismission from "Zteo" church

Has for 27 years been strengthening 
the things that are reedy to die. using 
its capital of 88,000 for the helping of 
weak ehurebea to build aoltable places 
of worship. Several churches have re
duced their loans during the year and

after

». bars, most of whom
N.B make the statement positively, that the It b to this last statement that debt 

b not only disgraceful and extravagant 
but also unnecessary that I wish to roll 
your special attention. I lake It for # 
granted that each one who beers me has 
done her full duty in 
thought, time, self 
each nas taken this q

with Him. I speak to you aa 
thinkers and fulflllers In mb- 
'bat I ask of you b to 

that debt it an unnoetttary pari of 
•ion work. Belief moves the world. Be
lieve end some one will, believe with

etoesof 7i has been-the first to the his
tory of Aeedle to celebrate to в formal 
way the

to unite to the new organisation to be others have paid off their indebtedness.
known as “Temple" church. During 
their first quarter of e century the little

had Increased from 86 to 289, aa bAr After-refreshments and a abort time 
spent In social Intercourse, renewing old 
acquaintances, making new -ones, the 
meeting was called to order. Aa address 
of welcome was given to Mise True.prin- 
tipal of the Seminary, by the President. 
Mian True responded ln,jt few well 
«boron and heartfelt words. She refer
red to the beauty of Evangeline's Land 
end her delight to the more Intimate 
acquaintance with the place made so 
famous by their own poet, Longfellow. 
The sweet few end modest manner won 

■ell hearts aesbe ■ '
connection with

During the discussion, Rev. Alex. Turn- 
bull, of New York, testified that of 1,100 
churches to the western states that have 
died out, oyer 90 per cent died for went 
of a church home. The receipts of the 
year were «1068J6; expenditure,«1007.- 
87; oash balance, «61.38. 
та* вогжжаж*dated коштам board.

Reported for the 81st time. This 
society bee a permanent capital of «30,- 
000, and paid out lest year «1,940, to 7 
aged pastors, 11 widows and 3 children. 
Special mention was made to the thirty 
years or faithful rocretarial services of 
Dr. John Dempsey, and as the Baptiste 
here love thb venerable man, the word 
of appreciation was enthusiastically re
ceived.

7 of its
graduation. This rises was the largest giving to m 

and money; tbal 
nnation to God and

МШМШ which, up to that time, had been gradu
tog historical sketch of her history was 
read by foe clerk, which "sketch" we 
hope to give to the readers of the Mxs- 
штока awd Visitor soon. Tbs services 
eonateted of a grand banquet at 7 o’clock 
to the veetty, spread by the ladies of the 
church, to which the 
invited. At thb beautiful tea 160 church 
members *1 down and after thanks to 
Ged by the pastor, all partook heartily. 
It wm Indeed a fins sight, and such a 
tenet as foe Divine Master Himself would 
have been pleased to attend when on 
earth. Oar highly «teemed brother 
end sistet, J 
handsome pyramid cake, which bore the

tied from the College. It numbered■] with cheers of
settled ittwelve; end now, after battling with 

the world for a quarter of a century, 
h* telle* oat of Its ranks. 

The psrsonntl of the elate la as follows ; 
Wm. H. Warren. Atwood Coboon. John

(To be continued).
•Ions. W believeonly mUThe Dollar Plan.

Dsar Editob,—Our treaeuier, Bro. Co- 
boon, telh os that the sum of «2,000 will 
be required by the 31st of July to meet 
the demands of the Board. I have been 
thinking about this matter pretty seri
ously. No doubt a large amount of thb 
sum will be sent to by the churches be
fore that date. We hope it may. All 
that Is needed is a vigorous effort on the 
pert of pastors and churches and the 
thing is dons.. Every member in our 
churches should do something, both 
resident end non-resident, as far ae It b 
possible.

I have been thinking of a plan which 
I think will bo successful if carried out. 
1 shall do my part and all I can to gat 
others to do so too. It is simply thb— 
On the tori Monday after the lot I Sunday 
in June that every pastor and minister 
to Nova Sootls and Prince Edward Is
land and die bead of every Baptist 
family to connection with the churehee 
of those provinces enclose «1 in a letter 
to Bio. Coboon, WolfyiU*. N. 8. Lot ee 
all do thb for the sake of Christ who has 
loved us and given Himself for our salva
tion. To the help of the Lord b re threw I 
on that last Monday to June.

It would be well for all the pastors to 
bring thb to the nodes of their members 
on the Sabbath before, ao that all will 
know of the plan end will be ready to 

on the seme dey. I hope our 
one treasurer will be kept busy for 
days to opening letters. The Lord help 
ell to rond a doueras suggested.

V. M. MvrSo.

:

you. Belief is contagious, only, however, 
when the case b pronounced. If we 
‘take’ belief thoroughly it will snead." 
. . . What I ask is that we, with heart 
and soul, throw ourselves into the crea
tion of a senti ment against mission debts. 
. . . I believe that through the women 
here and the societies of women which 
can in every State be reached through 
you. that without deviating one whit 

the lines on whioh^re are now 
such a feeling against debts 

ted that in a few years they 
» wiped ont forever from our 
books—How P

here only were:
Bancroft, J. Nelly, H. Morrow, J. W. 
Longley, J. B. Mill*. I. B. Oakes, Char 
H. Manners and W. A. Spinney. Seven 
members of the rises entered the ohrte 

of these, Rev. H. Mor * 
row, went to foe Foreign field end has 
been far many years laboring with grant 

among foe

k

k
UK

spoke of her work in 
the Seminary. She 

1 her devotion to
:

M. . hundred bright tore end brer . 
hundred besrt-bwts." ThU lmtimUon

t tiu retoMrr,tÏUK»
t eamutt be e power tor good to the land.

Claes responses were then called for. 
H to to be regretted that not more of the 

represented. If the gradu
ates realised the pleasure and profit 
whioh they would derive by being in 
WolfviUe during the closing, they would 
make more effort to be present.

E& * and . HO Ml MISSION».

Karens of Burmah. Two others, Revs. J. 
K Stubbert and W. B. Bradshaw, are 
suoceeafhl pestera to the United Bistro. 
The names of Messrs. W 
and Bradshaw are well-known end bon- 

Johnston Nelly, the 
sweet ringer of foe otoro and a preacher 
of much promise, early fell e victim to

Our Supt, Rev. J. P. MoEwen, b ill. 
long battled with disease and b 

now hfod aside. The Convention spent 
some title praying for him. The report 
showed that in 1889, when flnpt. Mo- 
Ewea wae elected, we bed 32,189 mem
bers, raising «18,102.77; while now we 
have 40,966 members, raising «25,168.- 
06 for borne missions. We have grown 
at a rate of 1,800 per year and added to 
our contributions by «1,200 per annum. 
Since 1889, 41 churches have been or
ganised, 54 chapels built, and 16 chapels 
erected, while 80 ehnrehes have become 
•elf supporting.. During 
95 missionaries and &0 
been employed and the results are; 11

5*2* krires! dates 1871-1896. Thb beautiful cake He has •ball be 
mission

First by urging societies to ma 
gifts to missions larger during Ju 
and August than in any 
the year. Work, it b 
In the cities daring that 
country, where the 
dettes are, it should no

Ssoond. by creating a 
larger gifts for missions from 
Ten cents a month to be divided, aa in 
the majority of oaaro between Home, 
Foreign and State missions is hopeful far 
a beginning of benevolence, but pitiful

Third, ee individual members of 
churches create, the opinion that every 
church member should give something 
to missions.

Fourth, believe and keep on believing 
that each church should nave a system 
of giving. A poor system is better than 
none. Create e sentiment tor the beet 
possible now, ead pray far a better.

And lastly, let ua be gtedly willing to 
take our place by the Гай I-com mended 
Pb.vbe, and be serran■■ of foe ohurob,

was presented to foe pastor and wife at 
foe slow. The sapper erase happy and 
Joyous occasion and one long to bo re
membered by ell present. After tee the 

piny retired to the aodtenoe room of

ke their

other mont 
true, languishes 
time, but in the 

ijority ol the so-

liment for

ored
Class of '67 responded to by Mrs. J. 

W. Meaning, of St John, nee Mbsthe ohurob, where a good songteptirai
Sarah Bigelow. Thb class numbered 
four. Mrs. J. r. Tufts, WolMlto, nee 
Mbs Marie Wood worth, farmer prtoripal 
of foe Seminary; Mrs. Farquhareoo, of 
Halifax, also a teacher in the Seminary, 
and Mbs Annie Blaokaddet, far 20 yearn 
a tobsioueiy la Trinidad. 78, Mrs. 
Trotter, of WotMlte, ме Mise listen 
Free mho ; '82, Mrs. Diikereon, of Mae* 
nee Mbe Leokt *85. Miss Eve Andrews, 
WolMliei '89, Miss Mabel Passons,Hali
fax: VI, Mbs Clara King, Truro; '92, 
Mabel Jones, WolfviUe : '98, Mbs J 
Eaton, Kingston; '94, Mbs Maud Harri
son, missionary elect to India, She b on 
her way boaro from Chicago, where she 
baa been attending foe Missionary 
Training BshooL Mbe Harrison impres
ses one with her fine Christian eheraoter.

bled tor a more public ser
vice, when the foUowiag programmebe* of the class,friends. Three 

Merors. Longley. Milb and Mentors, en- 
tend the legal profosrian. Two of 
these also have taken an satire pert in 
foe political 
Mr. Longley km for 
pled foe distinguished position of Attor
ney General of Neve Scotia and Mr. 
MUb has represented the county of An

nas well serried out : Organ voluntary 
and anthem by foe choir, fl*| hymn, 
“How firm a foundation," eto. The pae- 
tor then rood the 4 th chapter of foe tet
ter to the Ephesians and ted In prayer. 
A brief historic sketch of the ohnreh wm 
then reed fcf Demon Joshua Mueslis. 
Thb woo an interesting paper end wm 
board with pleasure by all. It grouped 
foe history about the différant patters. 
Second hymn, “Tbs oborehte one foun
dation b Jesus Christ her Lord." Afro#

of the country.
the pest year 
students have

Miss ehapofo built, 3 ohurob* organised, 7
ohureh* attaining self-support, end 876!;
have profs—і conversion and have been

tor political honors torival baptised.
Mott excellent papers were read 

"Canada and the greet Commission,” by 
Pester Cross, of Carieton Plane, and 
"The Bible an Impregnable Book," by 
Paatfo CHlmour, of Hamilton. On Wed-

concise paper on "Christian progress for 
foetostWpoâ*." Dr. Frite gave settop 
address oo, "A Pbrwted Look." After

Ion ’Pasfont ooostiineocy. Mr. Meratert b con
nected with the civil servies at Ottawa. 
Mr. Spinney Is engaged to educational 
work to foe United States and Mr. Oak* 
b the worthy and anoootefol Prtoripal of

a fewHer persuasive voloe, will doubtless ben 
great power for goodfos lb tones are tike 
»• rittme of e stiver bell, or the ripple 
of running water, so low end roft and

tba,g from every mem 
• ou do fob as onto foeE№!Hs

»reb«4M. rell to »UÿUre gTfclll,, W mS\.*rn* It, 11 
. .. «Ям tM»e.«l».ll Ш P—: were prewnt. 96, Ш» Am, KJnf. Thbfit mSSSJTXZ ^re.rf'7_»Mb..gre..aiUto?..^.

nrnass 'leïsar^SLdh, ».

her. Bat, ere we c*
Lord, we must bave e new. through end 
through belief la the high command of 
giving. Throw aside apology, diffidence 
and minimising to asking far God's 
work. Imbibe the beauty end gram of 
liberality. Remember foe words of « 
Lord Jeeus how He said. ‘U b 
blessed to give than to receive,' - 
member He knew. He bed tried 
gave np all and found U more 
Let us not be afraid but thankful 
fob blessing to others, and la 
we Shell be bk—<L"

cesdey evei
Boai-4, John Stars, Em;., Toronto, 
mod up the y saris work In a business
like address. Rev. Alex. Turnbull; 
of the msretanes of the New York Office 
of the Baptist Home Mission Society, 
•poke an “Divine Leadership to Home 
Missions." Mr. Turnbull b one of Can
ada's gifts to the United States Baptists 
end wm гагу heartily received by hb

—Da. RaXd's Fredericton addram, 
whioh will be found on our second page, 
will ropey a careful reading.

■—Oca rende* will perceive that we
have given up a large amount of epee# 
thb week to a report of 'Anniversary

The Reunion wm held oft Tuesday 
evening at the Central Home, Wolfs ills, 

ie genial and attentive proprietor, 
Bel fridge had made ample end eu- 

tor the

4 dA
Mr.« ІJohn, «.a

«
OMton »*» Rot» А. ОЛая, .1 В. Slobh-V*W. *ш*Щі.*а ever, font It srtil be eoasktored interaet-

f A(Ô m
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«SHSsr?
le order le provide m gsesroue • re
muneration M poeelbU tor the Indue 
or Mr eoboole, the/ hâte valued Mr 
eertleee es they would those of unskilled 
manual laborers, 1 му It advfeodty, I 
here mm в les» proportion of моє Bed 

of superior life quality le oberge 
the eoboole of Mew Brunswick Bed

eet that oer cultured m
capable of reuderieg is! 
eed expression of human AYER’SWith MeBBdeMUljeedm iHctmtn isiâL

■to *■ ЄмИЄ Jisor eedthefïft oiЛЄЄмм«І 
ОМ м> в»

m »»

ІЙ5§||0йЗ
eed eerriee ееемthing ef beecdfetfea to 
eut fellow, eed the world. I Wiee, eed

eiwff«A*5S*5
help eed Meeeteg tetheleetâtetleee ef 
Mew Brueewteh eed to ell Oaaade. They 
here oreeeed the ha»,eed|we *• open 
the greed, rest see. Their eeewry re- 
mâles with OS ев ВЄ iBSpkoeSB As I 
resell the thee when I wee aetivelf ee-

EL-ZEe-yS
passed Ггом oer eight)
“Another reee hath been, eed other 

рвім* ere wee."

deoMstle ear- subsets of 
preetseel way BB ail eras 

. were. There power eed

to make Hair Isneeeo. Isoe tl

re* aisi
Meed .the who!*

to the sou sees of 
МгкМІевоІміГ 

oeUoroarethe sotgeeu
і» в

ufeïtJhSjTtfî^
rirlfo,—aesutioel stooephere to whleh 
Inspiring pereooellties generate not «sly' ■м^Якла

Lore of truth, ils yeallty, It»

thee.ere wise VIGOR
V

'£ÎTî м"Ік Lesdferkelwi wee. ИІІ.И MUM., lie f w
transcendence above all him* ooooep 
tiees of it, and ka nutritifs relee to the 
hnmea Bled ; the power to think re- 
Uoeally sad ethically ; more regard fee 
man than Institutions

Iw-M.
bn fruits soststy bee aright to look fee 
ee the products of Use eduoeUoulïdMk 
The tree of knowledge most become в 
tree of life whose leaves tremble with the 
spirit of reverence for Oed and for meet 
whom He made In His own ітф. This 
k the divine op tin Mm to whleh we meet 
adjust ourselves. It breathed In the 
words eed deeds of the Woe of Men.
"Ah, when shell ell men's gdod 
Be each man's nils, and universal 

of light

M. mt
Mgtr.M. a,Mwe.

" Рій амЬе sere teas ho w 
that there еешИ Ье i

SSTOE
paste tloa of • raeun 
ee nseSlve la table# 
eoeld eel eeeeeire of

Move Bootle than I have ever 
any other countries. The people el the 
Maritime provinces bave had a splendid 
race-stock to draw their troehere from. I 
do eot know how Ills today In this pro 
vine#, but I have often leered that the 
leek of appreciative reepooee by way of e 
lest, not to epeek of e generous, eepeert 
lor snob etee and women, most resell Ie 
depriving the schools of that qeatlly of 
life, without which year eompleteet ode 
oetionsl machinery can count tor little, 
and the work of vital education cannot 
be done. There Is nothing whleh weald 
#o vitalise the satire system, from the 
rural school to the university, as the 
opeeead Moeeet recognition of Mm

12ÎEÎÎ. 'StiaЇЇЯГь? the doMto. 
tog factor to aUedaeatioeai espeedh 
tures. If there k te he a eholee b store so 
life-equipment eed Bee elem rooms, tee 
apparatus, or aey maOsrial equipment-R-r-   M4I.Д., і— --і—і -- і~—WMWTW, ЯИ.ИІ.І IB IWwl w tniTw*
dlwaiK **a Uotttl,W *“ІГ
and as maayas the servie needs.0*!?# 

tseohor the staff, the poreoeeol ThoroumaKStas
eed efaetab, eed giro me a seat on the 
other-that k the uni vanity I want."
May I suggest that the university of 
New Brueewlek own an obligation te 
lie offspring—ths seooedary and puhbe 
eoboole of the provinces—whleh ft has
BMSsSuiSwtL,ui?£: SSLeKriLtaf2Г5Ї£—
dev their roof and crown, Universities ant hastls 1 h і 111 ml mtinsTf slTe

“■йГйсН йгідатаадЕіpragNM uмац ті Ьм lu |m5Z SsldmSmJbt иЛмГмміи 
oetioe In the latore of things, either to i2Sd го2мм Dr «Ял* імкїе 
response to some new need, or to the " '
development of seme hbtorlo footer tost .1ТД lîmAkîiand 
n!ee^s2e îeürttnminw6 «Йм2і 80иввЬ •etobl“h elrillestiee to Be*

ES™»Eia; S«p.b.
iïÉïLïllïï—ІІВЕІЗї 3-» aiJpJÿjZre
remote deeeendeau. we muet admit that -VTXаp‘T-qJr-_ІІ^ЇйГЇЙС^Ьйй! ÜÜ2L2 St*.

«««PT Ib.ііфш ил UMpC. to Ik. ЇЦиіііІ SЯГ-мГіІіУїт ,ґ lirinr,
ми. 1 ІаМимМш .ми» іаяМ h 1 ........ ■ ” ...........’■

—ма. Л. reSj«n TWJw Jrmi Cfmt lu II. ,Єии,
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for aav and every
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mit
Of

bv
ail wweld bat

NeurrosMea was to

Growththe toed ГLie like a shaft
speeds the glad year
bf poet and seer,

It will oome. U will eoceel

of Hair. Ttm ■nr.
» IM.IL I8

«мі Cambridge dele from toe ifeh mo-
wSritoster, *w%an!iS<2dtt  ̂
«allowed to the 14th eed 11th eeetarLe. 
while toe itimsBtery sehoek ofligleed 
are meek mere reroet-ere to feet 
eh lefty the detetopeMBi ef ear ewe 
time. A tax was levied lor toe support 
ef Harvard College to ІШ, but if wee 
act till 11 years later thaï funds were ap
propriated tor the Mtablkbment of com
mon seBceie la the old секту, Oonuarv 
to popular Impression, the ЬІжЬееИвеїІ 
tuuuss were orgaaiied Bret, then In pro- 
earn of Ume toe seooedary eebeele, and 
BeeUy, but only after a long to larval, the 
етвтм ssheeia. This Ie, to general, the 
history of edneetien. It Is toe history 
of Its growth and development In Mew 
Brueewlek. Oeaeldered, therefore, either

other women [
The Third Ampoora 

Peter (Luke Sb7S4) 
This must here heee 
him, open tog the too

-IWrprvgto.
ito

Literary Itih,

The political eltoatton to the United 
Sterne ee the ere of the Presidential 
nomlaattog eoevantions k admirably 
eevmedhy the Jane JfaMrwg/ IsriswsBV№Era!
Mture," eed "Beeord of Onrruet Brents." 
Prospective ooureotiee geore will bo 
gretfiy Intereeted in Dr. thaw's sketoh 
of -It. Look і This Year's Convention

t It benodletioa of pee 
oeetod with remorse «тая

LTted;
it

The Fourth Appear 
the same Sunday, in 
two disciples walking 
Emanas (Luke: 13-І 

The Fifth Appears* 
the evening of this Л 
upper room to Jer 
apostles and other 
■cabled і Thome* we 
(John 20 ; 19-26).

36. “Ae they thus 
from Emmaoe, who h 
with /ecus. “Peeee b 
beautiful,
But thwe was power 
preeenoe alive again 
their troubled hearts.

ferrlflod," as
dden presence ef n
83. "Why do tbougl 
cs, queetiontogef 

pereeive that I am bei

Orleans, La.M

Iyer’S Hair Vigor

IH.LMTHI W.,LOHli,*ASt,U.t A.
m the bead of a system of publie edaro- 
tine, why vines of He iuBOtioe to the 
sfteearional realm ev« a if eet outwardly 
a pari of the publie ergaalem, a ualver- 
sky Is bouad to ante the meremeet ef 
thoaght eed eedrity to behoof of pro- 
grrm, "Frogrose,M says a French aether, 
"is propeg.t#d from above dowawartk, 
and this erre to the furthest limits ; for 

i." Ills eminently 
fitting, th..retore, that to dkeharglag the 
duty rust upoe me by the Associated 
itomni, 1 should use this rostrum at tok 
hour to wsnHootlag to the publie the 

to every phero

AyeriePiKiMrs ftot JTeedeshe,his
in- You Want Itrhero heee to- 

who bee doue
87. -

lljj. I
1

і of my oft repMted prc 
on the third day?

82. "Beheld my hethat it k 1 myself." 
who had been their tieT
not Bosh and boees." 
Ire. He had майте 
bMvaoiy body, each 
glorified after their i 
body ilka that which : 
ing hi» Hie.

«0. "H# shewed .th 
his feet," marred ‘aa 
crueUtotoe. 
that his body 
Itual rosuriretlee hodi

I vary aow and again during the lest 
10 yearn, wehave been told that the 
people arwMtba. orerwdneatod. The 
■sheets eed aal vêriïtiea, U ie said, we 
sduMtiag the youth wit ef their proper 
sphermi the boys ai%toevieg the (arms 
wr the el ty і iheprefeedees ere crowded і 
man eel labor k atVdGmt ; U te 4Ш- 
suit W obtain serraetàTtiw notice k 
widespread le to«ni aed^eoeetry that a 
liberal eduoatioa is fer anybody and 
everybody. Beeeetly, them news of
weimleg hove heee k—1 ‘-----------
fTOqesesy and rnrummsea Theperpero 
of pebtie sd use tied, we ото mid, should 
be letoeeh the young hew te get their

ТЖ9
s59r.K.‘sertk

MMmMm. Ш.М. u
Lia ef Вав Мій 
■rinllMMUl erre».

<1. "... wUU Um

BSiâBnS
-u

ef fee ГЇ 55 Hert•die
tin

It would beto
Job (» : M 
і glad wheat

■s au tasansotlve and da- 
UfhtriU paper ce Mestoe, the totoreet ef 
«Mkroheerod by

■am here how thk might 
ed, whether by a eheir ef edis»MM от 
lied to the aalvesrity, to be ftsrslayil

to uMiapMRMtoa and grade 
whetoer fcheed ef the normal 

Mod bjftnijr of 
anlventiy, with roue- 

tiouem perform to behalf e« eeeh Te 
build k stmjtif to roerdtoeto. Wbm 
ever the well eevtsed nlee, It could eel 
but give m Impulse m the profesriee eed 
to the week e# eduMtieu. The mere 
tolls the roll tolm ef sdumtiro ere 
eudwtoed by аЛ gruduaies ef ear uel
_____Z^ihe того МІГ wOl be the
■freed ef a roeed eed ЬвемОаІ publie 
eptokmoe thaaee мЦооі ef semmanl 
lea interest to every family to the loud.

Is elcrieg let SM call year attendee 
to a fer cute g and streeeoes III. regeto 
•leg truth ntaialaad la ear edueatimsai 
Ideal,-mae fer the sake of ,
■^■^^■towder

“■‘Ætt.îSWT*”1 tick some bevrrogi 

diction of ГЄГМВ7.1 
at first, but glad wto 
vuteed that they mw t

same Jesus, with the 
they had keewe.

43. “And be took l 
fore them." We oob

.ХГЛШГ*'"
halt

Ua. Mr 1. O. Flower, dto editor efTAs 
druse, writes to e eseeteeptivsting mae 
aav ef WhhAler. seeridestog him la the 
aeeeet ef a -Feel of ftoedom,M juil 
а і ring ms; ef Whktioris 
lees. A fine periselt ef the Qsahai 
Net tonus a feentirotoee to this number.

■e dfemmsee somewhat at 
lilmriels. the iseeaage of

It.We shell eet here aar elear light ee 
ibw momeatoas quwettoa till we get 

toi prias! plan. Them 
here is eeefllet, bet we

however, M these prove that we ere 
eel la U>« way of tree progress They 
may be teevliabi. isstdsels of the far

0. GATES SUM à 00 . Middleton, M. S.roberi*sheeld be
wd Ie

BDOCATIOHAL

Why.our 
•tudsnts Suooeed.

raaJma*‘i

Wbattsu toedeeetot
ta ta ho dre. up, u> train IB Te Whelf 
To seme and To whai self Tbe early 
btoiur> of mteaattoe te a bistory ef ee 
•emeehms rods persiwd by pseelsa u 
tb*y тог» Mtowasd Irani barbarism to' 
aivilieatioa As sgs wssesd» age, tbe 
kksl to, «ми»» met* eed emre elearly 
defined Beeieiy berna» le proposa to 
Usait тог» sad того «pastir alms the 

cevtele dritolie faeeltiee 
«h.eb » Maires to see native Ie all Ua 
«-.'twee -vigor a/ body, Murage, eedeit 

•bill Is toe UM Of arms, shill to

smrd Iwult afterwards on 
proof of ihelr 

They bad “eatee and
(Aoia 10: 41).

II - TaiOntssAm 
roue appeared sir 

forty days, in dUfereei

w: men and \ëVL*JX
Ibis issue Is Mr

Of

ssurLdw,2
ef the higher тмціМгоІ thought ef 
ear time will he deeply >siarosied la 
IBtolleW, JDwmse»'» paper »n IU*I n.s 
Menial Oere to Its tiriattoe to Medan 
Thoaght- Will A Ilea Dromgoola roe- 
Uaero bar pewertol aerial of Troeroroe 
Ufa, and Mrs dal via Krydar Hrifeel 

"Fsyahleel ■■■■■■■

P
ПЕ try.

hasetrouesr 
wm etatad I 
oompatent w 
■tanoro which escluda 
blad. It produrod і 
change to the oharaot 
They were eompletelj 
were greet number* 
oaly aoavtoeod of the 
In tbelr lives. The C 
baaed on this feet at 
stones. The whole 1 
has bean effected 
was changed byTftinss;

proof* I

I
tern 
t #a1 know that 1 shall be Ihoegbl 

by maay whee l say that the r 
ef thk Utoai to Its fuleem k the eetyrrrs
when ! was justifying before 
wealthy теє, eot a hundred

the w that industry, nhiftfenss te civil 
lew si, s»«yltoev hut o. Ilher saps rata
ear wmiunsd ... ,.l».i o« u.sn as s II. <l»r .

Shorthand Classes.
alee profusely Illustrated With siroptioe _____ _ „ _ _____ __ .
ally fias drawlegB. These -----

the foil quota of 
attractions el this brilliant

M m ib. I Still•sg »ptm to а 11 nag body, a batog of 
•rg« *ed varied oapm-llp/or rich ромі 

t.liiUee, aad «tow. Hi. sad uU have 
isfinlto issue». Man as man, man for lb»
sabs of mao. is the true ideal. Not 
wb»t men Is, but wbat man may brooms, 
this I» lb. problem of lb. educational 
tdroi. ito isr as this is kept le view,

bather to the public school or la th. 
•Ity, a “liberal, a» opposed to a 
tool-or lac halts: education Is 

given A man la more and greater than 
aa Intelligent tool. He eswls for that 
something more soil greater. He la not 
a means, but sn end Material olvilit* 
tioe is a true civilisation only In so far 
as It такт the higher end possible for 
the tndlvidml end for the community. 
To speak t»i -over «iucatkm." therefore.

comuaiou of thoughl. 
>1 Is» forbid that educe 
to thi» nias» or that, to 

iiud'ihat promising girl, 
limited in iu range and 

edueatlce to tbe 
its

.r;ted miles from
ool ihto spot, ssMMmmt tor the support of 

free eduoatioa, I was told that th* law la 
tills regard was merely a leal out of the 
oread of socialism The truth is, systems 
of free education are bulwarks against 
arasa forms of socialism. Yet the Ufe of 
society cannot be made full and complete 
bv systems or by legislative enrolments. 
These can nt best but condition the In
dividual for self realisation. As we near 
the clow of this wonderful century of 
scientific and material progress, tbe im
pression is general and deep that im
portant changes in our social system are 
rapidly maturing. The claims of capital 
and labor, individualism collectivism are

of

*I
I L ПЕПТОН, Frlnelpal.

to Uarriueioe et, Haittos. *»

г nsovton or Jneoe.

ИСХЙГт
and come hack from 
not prove that at 
heaven. The Sevloar 
be a living Saviour, nt 
works Christ has beet 
in :the world 
does them to alive.

S. Tbe resurreotloi 
proof of Immortal Ufe 
that death dose not as 
livro after the body dl 

іьюєтватю*. Thl

/(
f »
1, rSOrtSIIOSAL CARDS the
in- Csbte АСОгме »* King."

ЖИГО A BABE*,
fll
ed

«
In ana moor, inamaaeusm coiiecitvtsm are 

pressing for adjustment. On the one 
■We,* corporation*, syndicates and com
binations of capital ; and iradesnnions 
and federations of labor on the other. 
These are all ethical questions, at bot
tom, aad can find no permanent answers 

*’ conceived and

HALIFAX, If. B.
enwni n. Kme, to a William u вжато, иьп4 tesræ&wsæ»-

inNamre'end moru 
lion be hmitr.l 
this clever boy 
or arbitrarily

Toe claim to 
possession of educable faculties, and its 
ideal measure i* determined by capnoity.

It* may to- urged, however, 
aim or Ideal which I have nffi

ub-
Й
m-

rove such as are ethically oc 
te ethically realised. Man for 

man, actualisation of

MONT. MCDONALD, that grows from the i 
dream thU all th* ah 
of an oak 
Who would 
•ed fragrance 
from the seed of the r 
oy of a tulip from the 

3. The resurrection 
suraaoe of our own 
spiritual bodies like 1 
all sickness, weak new

Ethe sake of
L, мг.к), fcr bjjçmxis 

Ideal no one could

that tbe

been substantially held since the time of 
Plato, and especially since the advent of 
Christ, aad that in English-speaking 
countries, to му nothing of Europe, the 
lAet quarter of a century bus witnessed 
the removal of a thousand hindrances to 
tbe operation, on a grand »c№, of forces 
controlled by title Ideal. All! our Vans 
dinn provinces have system* of public 
education, in most respects, and most 
pieces, highly efficient. If, therefore, 
the ideal is a true and sound one, bow is 
h that the social equilibrium Is being 
rather destroyed than rendered more 
stable-and that the times are out of 
joint? 1 think that tbe answer to not far 
to seek. The leaven of this great edu
cational ideal has been gradually foam
ing the lump. A peaceful revolution has 
bean going forward, and with great 
rapidity in recent yean-aad society 
has reeehed the point where impinging 
force, ore about equal la etreeigth. The 
old-time apprertierohlp to pwt; ma
chinery to applied to «very branch of

l imagine\
of such anSSff и|*^^аШпЯ!аМшЯ^5іЯ

one’s own, or man's bast welfare. One 
would be active In some worthy celling 
that he might nourish his true self and 
serve his race. One must support one's 
self and one’s family. This to a prime 
duty, end a condition of effective sernoe. 
One must determine for one’s self bow 
much shall be sufficient tor this. In the 
nature of the сам the life will be simple. 
Such an one will be sympathetic with 
his follows. Little by little, as pr ..
Ity comes to him, ho will delight la ike 
promotion of nil noble and humane Inter- 
cate. He will net Indulge the thought 

liai of hoarding that he may have great 
is e wealth, for selflehne* M tbs cod of life 
«ty, is excluded bv his Ideal Servie* is his 

aim, and be joys In Ufe and labor м op
portunity and means. Think of hun- 
erode, thousands, millions under the life 
sway Of bto arm. This assuredly was the 
thought of th# Son of Май. Service to 

and to humanity, the great-

Tbe OMMaMt. BT. JOHN, M. B,

£T-»rS“
■гінеє wiseS tro lemswod. and In no
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вДеявИп eon Motion. __ .
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л. н. гиш, ітмш.



MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

BS&sBhtfs/s
."TtarûJTu'tiU4!
fM 11 і M. *• Nftriai Sevleai. 
■мкіеі 64 M, foe hater of David, 
mtefo SI і А і a 14. tl^tebariahS: 11 foe Ьпмк “ТІ. 1*1 mT" Th. 
(MMl ftlvtstoa «f foe Serfotoree (P*. 1

4S. "Then mn| b. iMr under 
•landtag,' whk* teed been closed 

by wrong ieeeàlag, by ви 
митам and АмгуДоп. М 
Éfif eoeld aet he aadentwd 
WW hls «Uefo

B. T. P. 0. ІеМІНТкІїк.

Down In the fire-room of в big • teeni
er that wee lying M the wharf In New 
Yprk, в young man wae told to do в cer
tain piece of work In connection wkh 
the pump.. Thee, were two pomp, 
oloee together In the room tone tor feed- 

the boiler, the other to 
•hip ahould take fare. This letter 
wae capable of throwing в volume of 

water se large ae в man’s body.
The young man who had been em

ployed on the ship for three ream, and 
bad always proved hi meet/ eflWent and 
reliable, wae the only poison left In 
charge of the fire aad engine rooms. 
Alter the order wae given to attend to 
the work neoeosary tor the engine pump, 
be removed the cap from the fire-pump. 
In a mement he discovered hie error, but 
the force of the weter was so great that 
he ooold not replace the cep on the 
pomp. Without a word he ran to the 
deck, jumped ashore and took the cars 
for his home to another State. The water 
soon filled the bold of the veeeti, and iu 

flbrt the steamer sunk.

June ІО Iwab <tl.
BIBLE LKttHUNH

........................................ вищи»fER’S
Hair HmnM. /we*. ишшіи-и, 

ПІ liai» ииш.

•raft •the whole ehofSev. 
VWM«MI

ВAllQOR mm ear

Гіть.1
іШж^Ш

ÎP5 щ
m

і

«IBcErSHi
bis dtaetolMto seeretiy Mm 
foe tesnb. Пн dlselplee 
lie red hlm to he deed, but 
pesistlee ef • wsarf itiaa.
M mehve le takieg htm ae 
eoeld eet aeesalve of the el

ItMtnuTion. TW open log Of the 
I «t Dothan (1

see be well (бееГЗТГ l«T
C. B Twic i—"What think ye of 

Chrltof. Mau. 14: 16-61.
'Are we lights to 
16-16.

Ttenrisira

Almost
Passes Belief

I. Y. P. U. Term j—M
tke wovldP" Matt. I :Sm^Snee of аиегемор* or tsiaasope, 1 

understanding of aatdrs wfooh 
seleeoe hae given. We se» a 
Udegs eew, where before we saw little 

і baa outward ferais. I have a 
frieed, who whoa yoeeg, was near sight
ed. He bad never seee a dtoteat pros- 
prêt When be wae about twelve years 
old bis lather gave him 
and a whole new world wae revealed to 
hlm, as 11 a fog had cleared eway that

eel onto he*tira B. t. F. V. Daily Bible___
(Prom Baptt.l U men.)

Monday, June 16. Esekiel 48.______
and oftbrtngs. Compare Heb. 10: 6-10.

Tuesday, June 16. Esekiel U. ‘They 
•hall ooeeeerete themselves" (vs. S6). 
Compare Heb. 8: 10-11.

Wednesday, June 17. Eeeklel 44. *1 
am і heir inheritance" (vs. 88.) Compare

■rag. tor shey 
effete Us re* 

woald have upon foam and 
прав the wosld.

Theflw Appearaaeeof Jeeus after his 
reeurreedoa was to Mary Magdalene 
early la foe meaning near the sepulchre
by Calvary (MarklS: 6-111 John %i. 
11-lfi),

The Sewed ifpaavaaee leek place 
вона eftor, near the sea* place, to the 
other woflsaMMatt. fit > 9, to!)

The Third Appearance was to Simon 
Pater (Lube Ui Si) Hun day menriag. 
This most have base a great ooadort to 
him, opening the door of hope,

dollars of damage wae
the furniture of the cabin and 

e rooms, and the vessel was prevent 
from sailing on thenenal date thus 
•tog another less to the owners and 

venienoe to the public.

CANCER ON THE LIP,
AHD xa COTUKD BY

AVERSEThat do you supposg was the man's 
war to the question ae to the cause of 
aookicatP -I did not think."

» had not learned, when a 
give his whole attention to 

work to hand. "Whatsoever thy 
findsth to do, doit with thy might." 
to do it with all the power of which 

capable, it la
w learn to give mil altemtioo when 
k), whether tl be work or pley ; If it 

worth doing at all. It to worthy of the 
iole attention. Never make ‘I did 
t think" an exonsa for a stupid action.

46. “Behooved." was It dag. 
for, aad to rise from the dead." The 
foaadatiaa troths of the Chrieètoa re-

"Huf Thursday, June IS. Esektol4fl. “Ye 
•hall have just batoaoes" (vs 10). Com
pare Prov. 30: 10-11.

Friday, Juae 19. Esekiel 45. "Thou 
•halt compare a continual burnt "
toe" (vs. Ifi). Compare Heb. IS t _____

Saturday, Jane 30. Eeeklel 47. Life- 
givtog waters. Compare Rev. 88: 1-2.

f Hair. You seee be
, to I SSqEB&SF*

Eat into the Flesh,

îàavu^«,AiîLV““ær'*
Decided Improvement

Ugjoo.
V Tama Мшма.-Ve. 47, it. Based 

oa the great (sola were the "duty" of 
all to repent and the promise to all who 
repented that they should be forgiven 
aad saved from their sins, to eternal life.

47. "Among all nations, begtoalag at 
Jerusalem." They ware to begin et

It. ГММЬ ipf-TOOT U»,pUo.m

isesfif=*s ШІШгШ
Sai5!ïSs£rS ssSSxsres»
apostles aad other dUcipfae were ae- 5ЙІІД»Ї'кЙпи* ■ 11 °“

srSw‘b,.ss,sŒ atb’&ïs
ESÎJLli-їгойГ r**" ThU tb.y did by word of month du7$,

^"ТЇЙмГІЇго, roroi m ro “ ь"“' °'5■н/ідан ПГДІйІі г u ftf ■ m], ■ і ■ ■ Lui -і іцімідр taOtO, UOt ШбОПіа.м ’^ьГЇГшооїьи ^кГ^£££ Vl- I«» Гга-ию Powlm-V. <9. 
tan gMÎÜtaSTwh, 4?yiTrô У"Л Ь*«и. 1 •«!*. P—-« my
P—l’, tata 1 mm ta»-tU taMUmjM Sf'iTÆ (ÏÏÎ.SZÏ.ÏtaîS

promu, ta ita.4tim Г» ChrUV. lut «nnumloo tath tb.
tan (Jobs Мі Ів-ао. 3,1 11; Ж27; 
lfi : 18,14). This was the promise of 
the Father, made in the Old Teetament 
(Iw.44 і І : Beak. SS : 87. Joel 2: 86* 
Ю). (See Matt. 81 11 aad Aotet: 17.) 
"Tarry y# to the city," do not go out to 
timber* 1 have set you. They remained 
praying, conversing, studying the Scrip 
turns. "Endued," clothed "with power." 
This was fulfilled tan days later at Pea- 
foooal. The power hmluded (1) foe 
power of working mlradeet (!) personal, 
moral, and spiritual power in foe con- 
Atom and temptation* of Ufe, and es
pecially to bearing suffering and j
ои$ОП for Christ's sake j(S) pow 
the ministry of the world beyand 
which belongs to human eloquence and 
wisdom, or even to tiif mem natural 
adaptation of foe truth to human wants: 
(4) power to overcome all enemies and 
htodraaoee- 

The Holy Spirit had 
before this, as foe Old

вwith Bro. J. S. Smith, of Halilax, Superin
tendent of C. E. work In tbs Maritime 
Provlnoes, and a warm friend of all 
Christian young people, writes In the 
Golden BuU on Preparation for the 
Prayer Meeting. We hare taken foe 
liberty ot copying bis article in our 
eolumn. Bead it.

1Я on aocount of his de5Я йетал
under my chin began to heal.

Ayer'siÊÊ Sarsaparilla
J5.SS

“Bo. Ou. Mmïoi В.Г-“Ш- old 
auat you be," a teacher once asked her 
lam, "before you give your heart» to 
t/wtw* "Thirteen,'’ answered one. 

answered another. "No, six,” 
і till a third. Bnt one little girl re- 
, “Just ae soon as we know who 
Is." Was she not right f Just as 

son as we know who God is, He cells 
pen us t* love end obey Him—to grow. 
• His trees and bushes dos in the

No one can do anything well who does 
t do It heartily. Em to material I hinge

1У

P. E. Island readers will note Bro. 
Jenkins’ announcement of Ball/ for July 
S. We shall expect a good stimulating 
report from that meeting.

Man/ of Laat young people will go 
from hdtae lor “the vacation"; be sure 
and take your pledge with yen. Find

ІЇЇЙ'ЙГЇГЙ
■anise such and then you will have:------
thing worth reporting when yon get back

і Item Admitted at thta Worid’s Wmb. 
ЛТЖЯ’Я PZLL3 JUfuioU «Ata

>fofofofofofofofofofofofoWfofoAI from
Lt, NASI,04. A. with J

Did You SeeЛ geeAnfo
of oui livesnt It I rorld.

Magnificent87. •»

KarnWe shall soon be having reports from 
the Association rallies. Let these be 
sent In promptly and we will not object 
to a few of the best written papers on 
subjects of general Interest to tour young 
peoples’ organisations, providing they 
are not too long.

What can be dene to make our young 
peoples' department of this paper of 
greater Interest 7 This ought to be one 

testions of more than ordinary 
for foe executive of our Mari

time Union. Seme work bee been done 
intfois column, bnt Ifttherewm foe hear
ty oo-operation there should be tills de
partment of the paper would be of 
greater service. Many who lake the 
Untm or Ooldm HuU find to them about

tj ►
►Much in Littleі of my oft-repealed 

on foe third dag 7
8». "Behold ют bands and my foot 

I myself." The same Jesus
Щ і И

Is especially true of Hood's PIUs. lor no merit- PianosЇІthat
who bad beta their teacher and friend, 
and bad been crucified. "A spirit hath 
not lesh and bones." He wm no spec
tre. He bad мата ad no spiritual and 
heavenly body, snob aa belongs to the 
glorified after their resurrection, bn 
body like foal which had boon hie dur- 
ing his life.

40. He shewed -them his hands and 
his feet," marred and scarred by the 
crucifix ton. Ц wae not till bis eeeention 
that his body wae changed Into the spir
itual resurrection hod/.

so small Space. They are à whole medtelue

зклйк'в■ждаг&мигаєЯгааЗ Hood’s
ebeat. always rcariy. at ■
ways efikteiH. always sat- в I |m
tafactoryi pWvi-nt a aokl ■ I 1 1 5h 
or lever, bare all liver Ilia.

'V
Better see them before yon i 
buy elsewhere. You'll be | 
sorry If you don't. . -I

t в

spttah this and ta

«* TTVta DW. KARN » CO• only rills to ukeaU they peed, aad their 
should be foster own Maritime 

teat little
* the Baptist we ought to 

Maritime Provteoos, tntom 
young people hove througn our 

denominational jpeper learned of 
hopes and needs to foeee 
To toUreat many of these 

young people in the Мваааяова a*d 
Ynitoa.lt will be necessary to make It 

re and more the organ of the 
peoples' socialise. What do the young 
people any Î If the paper ooold be 
ohaagod to form, so that it would be 
possible for ns to have a page 
plans of work and reports, as well a 
series of studies, Biblical and Miesloaary, 
could be outlined, would the young peo
ple rally round the Mbmbmoxb ajtd 
Visrroa and largely increase its circu
lation ? We hope the executive or some 
of its advisors will have some matured 
plans to submit to the next meeting in 
August. Do not wait till % that meeting 
to begin to think, but think now and 
then-be ready to act.

what
41. "And while they believed net for 

joy." It WM too good to be true, that 
they had their teacher and .friend re
stored to them. Her* belongs foe state
ment in John (*>; «) that “the died- 
pies were glad when they sew foe Lord," 
which some have regarded м a contre- 
die tien of verm 87. They «fere terrified 
at first, but glad when they 
vmoed that foey saw their Lord. "Have 
У» here aay meat (food) T This wm to 
remove the tost doubt font be wm foe 
•ame Jesus, with foe same body, whom 
I bey had known.

43. "Aad he took It, aad did aal be
fore them." We note bow foe apostles 
dwelt afterwards oa what now occurred 
mb proof of their Lo«ds reeurreotira. 
They had "сама aad drunk with him" 
(Acte 10 t 411. .

11 Tea Отава Arrвдалася* or Jesus.
Jeeus appeared eleven limes during 

forty days, to dlihrent parts of the ooun-

Sh'ïr-J,
have la the

Equity 8alc 1 і і Ma no and Organ Manor rs, , ,
! ! vooD&Tocf, out. ; ;

' ' witAB* sans. ІЄ1 ami tea, Bar- i »
; : йЕ&деае&З'51*"' ; ;
1 Ww-w» tatataWWta WW ta- I

IF"-
"SSrHS 

в?» Sr/vnssSaÆS
M
wards, George C. OosSsr.Tbe But of Brit
ish North America and Kuph.mla Lamb 
are Defendants, with tbe approbation ol 
the undersigned He three In Equity, the 
Land* soil И remit es mentioned In the 
said HatntlfTW bill and tn the said decretal 
order as I ol lows :

been to the world

turn abundantly testily, but now 
foe diapemsation of foe Spirit, 
aU," and act a few, "abiding.’’ not oe 
casioaal. to great "aheadaace" aad 
"power.” Formerly tbe gift wm like 
Ike dew, now ft is Uke foe rain) former
ly. like tbe early dawning light, now like 
the fall splendor an<Fpower of foe 

VII. TBE Asvsxsion—Vs. 60 68.
after the crucifixion, 
them out" of the ol 

where be had been giving hie last 
•trustions. "As far as, until foey were 

"Bethany " “Blessed them,” 
form, but a real, enduring blase

"filling

IL

soeed.
follows: Commencing on the North aide of 
King Btraet. on tbe Eastern .lde line of 
Joseph H. Hall's lot, t#ie same b.Inveighty-

North East corner of King and Prince Wil
liam Strews: thence renolng North on the 
Eastern side line of said lot one hundred feet 
to the Southern side line of Lot number fifty- 
one :5l), being lend belonging to Henry Mc
Cullough end Henry a. McCullough ; foeuee, 
Easterly along said Une sixty-one feet 
two and one half Inches moie or lose to 
the Western tide line Of land belonging 
to Sophia Hard and Harriett Light ; thenee 
Southerly along asld line one hundred leet to 
Ring Btreet; thenee Westerly along the north 
aide of King Street slxtr on#feet two and one- 
half Inches more or less to the place of begin
ning; the said land hereby Intended to be eee- 
veyed haring a front or sixty one fret 
and one-hal : Inches on the North side of King 
•treat and extending back northerly preserv
ing the same breadth one hundred iv-et and 
romprvbeodlng lot hnownen the plan of said 
City by the number three hundred and 
ninety-nine (W) and part of lot number three 
hundred and ntn.ty-elght (*W) and Including 
all tbe land tn Kings Ward heretofore con- 
conveyed to the late Charles a Mec Donald 
and also tn. and to all dial certain piece or 
parcel of that certain Jot, piece and parcel 
of land situate on the Eastern «Me of f'rtnee 
William Street In the City of Saint John, 
aforesaid, being the Eastern part or that lot 
known and dtaUngul.hed on the plan of toe 
•aid Oily as lot number fifty one (41), login
ning at a point on the Souther» line of tbe 
•aid let number fifty on# (61 lorty-threc fret 
two Inches more or lees until It «trik.s tbe 
Western side line of a lot of land belonging tn Sophia Heed and Harrl.t Light ; 5358 
Northerly forty-one feet more or lew. and 
thence Westwly Ttorty three fret two I notes, 
and thee ce Southerly forty-one feet more or

ймім to Henry McCalloegh and Henry .AljTtKVve
ward or said eSHb

IS ft
nans one feet elehl 1Nors try. %Dheervallew. No feet to all history 

•tronwet proofs than this one. ft 
•Utea by a large number ol Boost
potoal w fin esses, and

51. "He wm parted from them." By 
beginning to aeoend upwards. "Ana 
carried up into heaven.' Tbe toner of 
the original is picturesque, and Indicates 
a continued action, a gradual going np 
rat of their sight. Compare foe more 
detailed account, Aote 1:9-11.

It wm at this time, doubtless, that foe 
great "change came over his body, de
scribed in 1 Corinthians 16: 6168. 
When a cloud had received him oat of 
their sight two angels bade them be com- 

I, hr the time was coming when he 
the present appear- 
have a hint In the

has

Ш In re of the above wo should be 
pleased to have opinions of interested 
workers. If you have some good plan 
to suggest let us have it at once, so that 
we can think about It.

which exclude deception of every 
kind. It prod need a most marvelous 
change to foe etearooter of the apostles. 
They were completely transformed, tie 
were great numbers of foe people not 
only ooerioeed of the foot, bat changed to foeir lives. The Christian ohuroE is 
booed on fol* feet M one of He corner 

Tbe whole world, м a world, 
has been aflbotod by It. The Sabbath 
was changed by It from Saturday to 
NM s perpetual witness.- 

III. Sons Laseoas гаєм тав Вмив.

Prime* Edward Island
Friday evening. July 3rd, a Grand 

Bally will be held in connection with 
the association at Alexandra, at which 
prominent B. Y. P. U. workers will de
liver several papers and addresses on 
Important and Interesting subjects. We 
want every Young Peoples’ Society to 
sent along their delegates, and have one 
of their number prepared to give an ac
count of the work their society Is doing. 
Remember you are allowed three dele
gatee for every twenty members of each 
Unioa and where no Union is organised 
three for every fifty. The executive 
committee have prepared a good pro
gram and it remains with you to make 
It a orand and rousing snooesa. We 
anticipate a large and enlhuiiaatic meet
ing and trust that we shall not be dis 
appointed. Yours to the work,

В. H. Jenkins, Gh Trees.
Jane 1st.

•••«•.
foiled.
■boula return. Or 
anoe of Jesus we 
transfiguration, when "hie Своє did shine 
m the sun and hie raiment wm white as 
tbe light" (Matt 17: 8); and to foe 
Bevelatioa (1: 12-16), where be Is seen 
with “еум m a flame of fire, and hie feet 
like unto fine brass м If they burned In 
a furnace; and his voice as the sound of

, Mnelpal.
a at., Halites. MM

i. The resurrection of Jeeus is the
crowning proof that he ie foe Sou of 
God. It 6e ooold not conquer death, 
and comeback from heaven, be ooold 
not prove foal at foe first be earn* from 
hearoa. The Saviour of the world most 
be » living Saviour, not a dead one. The 
works Christ has been doing ever since 

• iprooffoat he who

CARDS
many waters, and his eountenano 
m foe son ehinetb to his strength."

52. "And they worshipped him." 
They gave him foe religious worship do* 
only to God. "And returned to Jerusa
lem with great jog.” Every eorrdw had 
been turned into Joy.

68. "And were continually In the 
pie," at the hours of worship. They 
were regular in attendance.

The temple wm the visible symbol of 
worship.

The omuls of. the temple were open to 
ews. As yet no prejudice bad arisen 

against Christians and they were not 
powerful enough to exoite active oppo
sition. Jesus had called foe temple hie 
Father’s house, and It wm natural that 
hls'dlsolplM should love to worship there, 
“praising and blMerng Gad," beeaoee he 
had done such great things for them and 
for the world. The new religion wm 
full of hope and joy; light and gladness, 
to contrast with foe religion of the Jew
ish traditions, aad by foe gloom occa
sioned by foe death of their Master.

^Abuse God's love and you strike at Hla

If your life Is dark, then walk by MA; 
and God is pledged to keep you м safe 
m If you oouldunderstaad everything.

God does not give advice—ке імам 
commands. To everyone of hie lawe

BBS, in ;ibe world are 
does them ie alive.

; Л- M J«y Ь th.

5£2Юіал№ка ,. ш„ J
seed; the resurrection Ufe, Uke the plant 
that grows from the seed. Who would 
dream fou aU the strength and beauty 
of an oak wu enclosed In the (acorn? 
Who would imagine that the radiance 
and fragrance of tbe rose ooold develop 
from the seed of foe rose, or the brillian
cy of a tulip from foe bulb.

3. The resurrection of Jeeus is them- 
resurrection,, with

===== spiritual bodtoe like his glorious tody;

nut., I ïïd
mljti ГЛЛ Of Ull. S -mfil.. .1УЖІІ.. .t... ,------------- 1.

ta «««.«.m I iSSlj p
«taim О, Ж ‘..Th- mmtata giro lugenroЖ «ta brrobro to III. rorpbta,

(«rod taW. j. I g «tadohntag utaiuMMuid .

ro. rom. ro, I "i Duoiflu

^ ro-ro J bîwsf"4ft-ïSsifi
aSessh* [il
■1

N. 8.
іАмьаіма.ььа
їй» lUsto

e«feâa, and rfaiees tor i.-am-ч. tn’rro*. earte,

Sæ&ISS:®
îBFÆS'vi

tetnaad asWfua, u^n.-rwlfo

Officers of the Paradise B. Y.P. U. for 
foe present half year: Free., Herbert D. 
Starrett: Vtoe-Free,, Israel Baloom i 
8ec*y. Mise Ena L Morse ; Тгем., Mrs. 
F. W. Bishop ; Cor.-See’y, Мім W. 1C. 
Longley. Tours truly,

June 2. W. M. Loarounr.

all J*3X3.

ж
:■ JOHN, И. я. і

і. We feel sure that the readers of the J. HAMBLBT WOOD,
Rubber and^Melal Stamps

HT. JOHN. M. B.

Mxea«*oia amd Visrroa will forgive us 
for reportiag so soon again, but as w* are 
all anxious to hear how our sister Unions 
are progressing (and yet so often disap
pointed oa account of many not report- 
tag) w* will try aad da for others м we 
would hke others to So for oe. We bow

totteieeL ate all (be eetato, 
I Nr. rtehl ate title to iamm,

ШгкивгімкїЧвЗ
MMuS^e^i toeatsi day cl May.

ЖВІВ86?іаІаШЄ

“^ЬЯЯВЬІ «

to. v

Id wrtUng please seesitloe
For foeJmSUfT

і op th. a evo.will tah. m'* are sextons about 
We want to .ee*foeir seal’s ваІтаМаа. 

them trusting ta Jeeue, aed If we 
fttifoftti ft w&laoibe kmg before foey 

into foe tight W^C T.bear foat penalty. 6 •

' щ
/

Шм.

в™ BOOK BOOM,
120 Granville St.,

HALIFAX, - . Ж. 8.

We are recelvlBgour Spring Stock of

Stationeiy, Bibles, and 
Sunday School Books.

The “Creeeenl" Library ta row № 
large volnmee. The No. 3 Primary 
OtaaatacbatM Tbe “Granite" Ubrary 
•0 vol., D alwo uiH>d this year to the 
aokcol* Uiat did not obtain It їй-lore. 
We sometime» think we are expend
ing too much money In tonn tor our 
school». Keep abreast of the ilmee, 
Meade, and your young people will 
admire your effort. Now, read thta

“Hearvh LtehV' ‘Ute Une." "Hone» 
Of the Kingdom." Bong* and Solos (780 
piece*): Maukey'» Hong. 1 to « com
bined. aed now «he “dunenlne Roegs," 
and -t^niwi.lng dory," by Bittern 
Broa —here you have eom* choice 
mnetr, eomeihlng» for all oeeealooa.

Gt ye y nor prtmaey cteea a peep at 
our^edertlon of Howard Caru»—Jwt

We are in receipt of another lot ot 
tboee Ootleetto- Knvelope. »o much In 
use by all our chureh#» We bare add
ed «о our Hat of re^ulaltew Cwumunion 
Wine, t»mmunion Met». BaatUmel 
Pants and Bote», OnUwcUon Ptsle». ale

rely BapU»t H* a-l'iu»'ter«6Й
Are all Ute Lroaow Hrla order# In tor 

aeeond quarter* Whet1» tte metier 
with thorn wehoote rimed aU winter V

Yeure truly.

GEO. A. MCDONALD, ‘
f
h.

_Vbto U > mow Important юЦю, foil 
M Imporuno. to roh В.ШІГО, «ta tali 
of imporuno. tn Ih. muting, for to 
yrwpnrtlow to th. unoont ud otullt, of 
OT.pnr.Uon b, roh number will b. th. 
ntarod ronlu or rob mwlini. Wluth. 
« “f t*h« mrotwrin от» wuUtr i.

There are two ways to get ready.
I. By eerwtet prayer.
W.^ldriïanseek help from our 

heeveu before studying foe 
Thee we should faithfully and

ЇЗЮГЇ^ДїїГаЗ 5TSSb. tall of ta. w“i
pr. r.rro ro n rtadrot. h. «И, -giro 
1 toron ta Ьм Ood'i blming on my 
■Wtb. I fa... done mom In own rob 
thro In n «bol. month btai." Wbro 
w. nnumbor tant th. book w. on ttady- 
tafia Ood'. own hook, wo ото « ого

ГЖ’КЖЙМ
tog for U. David's prayer would be 
always appropriate, AOpen fora mine

Frayer will DO« only open 
rifoaees aad fatoeae of foe Word, but It 
wlU also give ue foe courage, needed by 

to take some part at sash meetiag, 
мИ* from staging. As an lllnetretira 
Of fols, I would repeat what a clergyman 
oaeesald at a Christian Endeavor con-

Father la 
eal^eot.

for ns the

“I recall foe ease of a timid young 
lady, whom I baptised and received Into 
foe church shortly before the close of 
«7 PMtorato in Brooklyn. N. Y. I» 
intelligence she WM probably above foe 

_ і but her early religion* training 
wm meagre, and her knowledge of foe 
Holy Scriptures very limited. She had 
not been a regular attendant upon the 

of aay church. She wm also 
rwrj timid. On my first visit to that field 
after leaving it I wm surprised aad 
gratified to bear her voice In prayer in a 
veey large meeting of young people. 
The prayer wm so foougntful, and yet so 
spontaneous, It disclosed snob a rich
spiritual life, and snob a familiarity with 
the treasures of divine truth, that I wm 
deeply impressed. After foe mealing,
and m soon m we were alone, I ventured
to express my delight at her n 
growth and at her quiet courage in tak
ing part in foe meeting. "Pie*** toll 
me, I said, "bow you, to timid and re
tiring, ever gained this courage and eom 
регат*.” She frankly told me that she 
Ud gained it in foe keeping of the pri- 

oMigationeotfoe pledge. She had 
•me familiar with the Lord in the

secret places of prayer, and bad been eu- 
Hilled with divine knowledge by foe 
daily study of foe Holy Scripture*."

■ He, most effootioeately and earnestly, 
would I recommend, as tbe beet prepara
tion for our Christian Endeavor prayer 
meeting, foe prayerful aad tbrajfotfal 
reading of God’s most wonderful Wort.
Do not merely hMtily read over the por
tion before going to the meetiag. but 
begin .lx days before. Garry tbe eubfoot 
about with yfau In your mind, aad feed 
upea It M your work t and you will be 
surprised to find all that you will get 

і It, and how mush better prepared 
will be fer taking partto foemeet- 

"Ae uew horu babies, desire the 
milk of foe word, that ye may 
І Г "Ye are strong," says 

' word of Ged abldeth m

5
grew thereby.1
Job», "aad foe

Halifax. N A

Teach Fat, Taste let. Handle let.

I mean strong drink. Alcohol is pois 
on. The wotd Alcohol (El Gohul is the 
right way to spell it) means "Great Evil 
Spirit.” It wasn’t enough to call ft tbe 
evil spirit, but foe Arabians, because 
they bad never found anything else that 
did so much harm, called It the grant 
evil spirit. If you take two bottles and 
fill one with water, and the other with 
alcohol, they will look just alike. Now, 

can you find out which bottle bes 
water, and which

will tell you. Suppose you pour a little 
from foe bottles into two saucers, and 
offer them to your dog when be is thirsty, 
which would he drink f—the water; ana 
you couldn’t coax him to drink the 
other. And It would be just so If you 
should offer him some one of foe drinks

bow
the

foat people sell In saloons, such as 
"brandy," "beer,” "wine," "cider" and 
•'whiskey." These all hare alcohol In 
them, and are poison. Tbe Indians call 
drinks |hat have alcohol in them "fire
water;" because they bum so. If you 
break an egg, and drop the white of it in 
alcohol, it will be cooked ! Children, 
our brains are something like 
and alcohol hardens them, if we 
jus’ in the same way. That's 
makes a drunken man stagge 
he trim to walk,-and talk so strangely 
when he tries to talk.—Selected.

OSfflt

what

Mistaken Identity.

In the course of some reminiscences of 
orators and preachers given In a lecture 
on "Platform and pulpit during the fast 
fifty years,” at Clapbam, recently, Dr. 
Gnmuses Rogers, of. England, made re
ference to the way 
•tories gather around public 
told several amusing a tories in which he 
was said to hare figured, but which he 
declared to be utterly false. Incident
ally he repeated • story' which, although 
untrue, was always told in ooonectkm 
with Rev. Dr. Me I lor. This well-known 
preacher wm race caught in a violent 
rain storm on a Yorkshire moor, and ac
cepted the hospitality of a good-hearted 
YorkeMremae. who equipped him with 
a suit of clothes while Dr. Mellor’s gar- 
menu ware drying In the kitchen. Dr. 
Mel for wm ranting down stairs 
donmng foe borrowed clothes, wh 
houseww cam* out of another room.

Bible In her hand, 
to tarit* foe 

from foe 
Mistaking

uw і». гоїіТу'еїьіГгод
on foe head m he walked In

apoaryphal

haft foe family 
her rrident intention being U 
preacher to read a portico 
Gforii)tarae. before retiring. 
I)r Mel lor In hie borrowed oa

Site
front ef her down foe stairs, observing: 
"tilth**, take foes for askin' him for l’ 
•toy a atet Г No doubt the story Ьм 
He foraftatira la faet,-Sx.

The ef Christ WM not to teach 
to reveal God.

■-ШШ
•v 

A
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ЯмЖД.Г — Ooeree I» Heooi Uratw ImW Dee-vae,
(«чимЛЯи* Cour»* le PltMl Al.MU» IlMWWi 
*■*■ Fotabrook*. <‘«mr»e le Fraeei; l«*l*e

llutohin»on,C«>ll**i»u- Course end Cour**
In Pteeoi poe.uee* IIU!, ÛeUegjniê 
Cours#» Вшш Norris J oil, l'olleglata 
Cour»*! Krelye An.ill* King. Oollrgiil* 
l our»*; Mergefft Ann* MeK**, Cour* 
in Voie*; Uur» B*il* Мммч» Unir* io 
PI*no; Ollfi* Viol*! 1) Key, Pour* te 
Plano; Minnie Merit* Pay sent, Poor* le 
Piano» Flore Bell* Patrloota, Cour* le 
Pieno; Gr»o* Harriet Petriquin.OUeglaw 
Cour»*! Annie Meioell Purdy, Cour* la 
PUoo; .loeepblne Raid Wwi. Cour* le

The cxerci*** of ibe evening wen le 
eocordtnoe with ibe following :

ПЮОВАИМЄ.
ійЯоіИ^і^УуНІу êed'Ülê EsmcSra

;
ЇяЗ^шшШґ*'
йИЦ*.»ц^—■ • • ■

*1 *11 «be
ole* U * Whole U 00m weeded tor per 
severance le study eed tor it* eueileot 

member» of lb* ate* hr* 
of ibe

sehoole durleg «he ye*r w* 818 u ООЮ 
pervd wtth КЮ l*l year. The appeal la 
ib* A lam el «or loereeoed eootri battens 
la lb* rapport of the A)«
•hip bed nm ml with so _

,* wee hoped tar Th* die*
ш/шяЛшЛшшшшяшшжоГь-

Messenger and Visitor. Win peetore eed 
member the* Ji 
yeer. All 
eheuld b* m milled i 
thee 35tit lest. .Am 
able eed appréciai, 
given.

Hebeoriberp, loo, d 
hr timely remittee. 
There ere other* wl 
from during ihl* ви

eplrli. Ten
I ШОтШ

«рІж-і»1і« u>d on ol lb. ПЛ.І 
taa oburob, wbU. 1.1»» probfbt 
obPUU... Tb. «nolta—І of lb. «.»•A 14^ Син-M AM, « ~

ОИП0ІІ-Є ОшєєаШ 
jobw.h. a

AU-

inert lor the dlffereut terme w*| * f«d- 
lehMi Ml term, rewldeetetodente, 88» 
nee resident, 47 Hotel. M. Winter term, 

ki.i etodeote, 60 i

eed the eum eneuelly roqefrod le
too 1er**- Itl* tb* митри* of the eo- 
■•Ut y to endeavor i# 
her of pledge» le меті of 
wktoh It.he* uedeelehee *44

ev.. me weir»!, Wr.

""Vtoa'eawaitt.'

, ib.y ...
■ Pont», ihlrmôeth. ïd.éi 
nletton nf ІИрЮшм-

Oon Bvv» rmï Qbeew.

Ирвев 
MR*l VA.

A lew students here bees 
leer* on amount of «lake**, rat 
the* were In week health when 
enter» I Generally speaking, 
the heelth ol the eiudeete 
good. looking 
whole." »eyethe «apart, "w*L 
hoe ь*п pioflieb e end plaeeen

у end •indent» A veer which 
open, with в principe! end five teschers 
■aooqusiotert with the eobool. moet be, 
In wen y weye, but e yeer of beginning». 
We tru.t thet the begtooteg» heve been 
In lb» right dlraetloo. The prlnolpel 
woo id #«»*** her gr* tiled* to tb* pet 
ran* eed teeebarp of the eobool who** 
odeeunl kindneee h* »moethed e path 
which might eeelly heve been made 
rough, *od he* lightened burdens which 
at best often weigh heavily." The die 
oiplinr of the yeer bee bveo I
eed it le believed the her mon loue feeling 
eeaduolve to the bwt mental end spirit
uel development of the school bee existed 
between Faculty end student» through- 
Ml the yeer. Tender end eppreetpUv* 
Иегеоое U need* to the oberaoter end 
work of Him Upbem, the let# teeober In 
ATI, Wboee death le lamented ee eeerloue 
ІОИ to the Institution Tb# religious 
life of the Seminary bee bone ober- 
aeWrlsed by .
Five students have been led to th* Greet 

during the year, raven heve 
baptised eed united with the Wolf- 

villa Chart*. Others, It Is believed, have 
yielded more or lwe fully to good In
fluences. Much Internet bee bveo taken 
ia Bible study. The work In the Old 
Testament, under Dr. Sawyer, bra been 
of greet advantage to the students, end 
the rtundey morning lessons In the Hto- 
Wry- ol the Apoetolk Church has been 
eeelously pursued. A good deal of In
ternet bee been taken by the teachers 
eed student* In mission*, end WO have

Ггага» fcr IV*. Irt Uewyer
to promoto n eeor* active lelorrat in th* 
•upp-wt of th* Uelverefty euHWg it* 
A luma I Time#**» of tb* y**r w*r* 
chuwn ee teltesrsi Rev 0. J U Whfw, 

H R Bauaersen Vleo-

В. H leu* K.«, , 
W OTOomher, 

■ Sawyer eed C.

^•ймК*.,1 ------

яі S.Vl îtïis'rtwrit. Пиейие# , a a

», JWtffefcwaa:

rm~~a ЧХУні-

«чи Hbrlberer Ге, f

TWe organi*»tioi
regular mmIou with
Pehn too, May 86
ohurabwrirer* герм 
eight clergy тав pre 
burn* OOtlOlY »-*»t<
Cold well ofltert Let
of A roadie, sud 1

beckon tb*
f*l that It 
saaent forMessenger ■>« Visitor. era, .IJmsm Kta , I 

lav. A^U t'huia^HavThsTtnsrl
rraruti

th* members of th* 
Metrtoelatibf Сіам of 18961 F. K. Besnn- 
eon, Line D. Barge*, F. C. Churohlll, H. 
G. Colpltte, Manette Crandall, Louis 
Duval, w. H. Dyes, Emerson Froaklm, 
І4ву M. Hale, J. A. Huntley, F. 0. Jones, 
Hs M. Leonard, L J. Peters, S. 8. Pool.-, 
R. D. Pugeley, C. A. C. Richards-m, 
lJoyd Shew, Frederick Surr, 1. 0. Stub 
bert, Harold TufU.

The mem be* of tb* graduating eiass 
received their diplomas at the hood» »r

Following eraNeelt

the leer»tray endWKDNBRDAT, JVNB 10th. 18F6. W add• ee
other і* і heir eumb* te

to tirataAen,isAimillAlT AT ACABIA. en encan raging report flora the 
“ " " branch of theNew Keg tan.і 

s hewing thet t 
erne « th* College • 
eed other Bhptisi

resident Fra* Beptt 
ee unusual large daiwr, Montane,OSWolMIU ever beeoUAil for eltuetiae,

saend the wedIs never more attractive then #t the an- eweugAeeAKeAlwuui 
■H Meed* of Christie ■ 
TÜraegh the eflkrte of the 

H. B. Braneh h I» fienaraing m 
that the work being doo* by > 
of high «raellty eed strongly te the le- 
teraets of the Baptist obraeh* of New 
Eng teed, it la eneefed thet praetiral 
tetweet te ora eitaaelloeel work will

thejptikerfng 
ig Tueedey Iгт',ш[ Tr *-—• * •

[ Arsestnina. u reevUM Fwtr, M ■

nlvereery гатив- Tb* extreme dry ne*
of the prewet spring had caused vegete- of thee 

was accepted, that 
quarterly meeting e 
te County work an 
to U* Convention 1

relations wbk* bad existed between ih«
is usual at tide season, bet the foliage of 
the maples eed other early tree* wee 
very freehand beautiful end the apple 
oreharde were almost te full bloom. 
Under the Influence of recent raina vege
tation le advancing at a rapid para end 

try is hastening to get Itself ar
rayed to ell the beanty of Its

.gfâûNUK: r 
lar;:

HowMdV. мовам, Arnhem, я • 
rn^^iVorter, Ovaavllt*, * >

"** "“"Йгеїо, Wotivtlls, X .

teachers and the olaee end Me deep In- 
Wrest te the fa to re prosperity of Ac* 
who war* now going forth fleet the 
Academy.

Be». A. 8.

wee appototed^to < 

question. Thera re
Th* Prat's і 
•The Peter*"Жі

•' «-4L
SSwenXlng qe 

be nut to oeudwifee

Gum bert, of Boetou. wee
______ id briefly sirfviraed the
ole*. He had felten in lore wtth the 
Inetitatioee He advised the olaee to 

the opportnnltiee as they were pre- 
I addrrae tbemralvw with un-

mllte* to urgentes braneh eoetettee end 
thus promote she Interests of the Un£5АЙЇthe

lltioel oeuvra, et p 
which araoelouletw 
date's exact atandlПВшіт хґзкХА'**

A publie meeting of moeb Intel 
connection wtth the Anniversary 
otera was held on Wednesday evening. 
Though mom of the visitors had gone 
home, the attendenoe was Urge, occupy-
ІЙ^ SïrTÜf flraïSmp35
Praekkeut Sawyer wee also upon the 
platform. It bed keen intimated that

uniJiend eteoertty.

Laura чЧагуег, WolMUs, N-gflinching earneetnem to theb duties end 
to push forward. Those who were going 
into prohraloq*. especially those who 
would enter tb* mlnletry.be advised by 
ЩШЛ to take th* Unlvenlty Щ 
for It era becoming more end more 
necessary that * minister should know
pretty much everything on earth. L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ШШШ йшщ,
«SaSSægè KFâfSST-
. * ■- - favor by the eudleoo*. The graduates,
w» ra геїйкж

very briefly eddreerad the olaee end»
Introdurad R*v D. A. Steele, D. D., Of 

Dr. lirais addressed the 
young ladle* at some length, speaking MeL

:ж5=?5в gpp
■ШДдІ

ierfSSKgr -X----^***ell

Щхщ ^p-ll рій 
МеіІ fe#

L SbXiaâSy^Siff йлЖ'йй -TirP-r! 'zF"Zi»T TtI Cm. I. Bl|k> no. U tiumibi. wlUi U . of l.utlw. .bould I» ibo пім « Okriaiiu «loo.
hi. oomslfbel o.Moill, II «в «о Ml few. I« 4» I. »«• Urn, w. Moo no. і poopl. th. dom
Wh.M,.r ,U«. lb» ml,hi turn M » of 16. »h|*.l — Mwlk» Immi. «mototlom IkM ». .hïohTh.r. S» 
th. рмр» РО.ІІІО. ol onu ta Ь.шм he oon.taor«l. *• MMIIooJ umo, m It ud w. .r. Ml ooummUd » 
MOlmfThll МОІІІ «ГМ With him lh.l ph.ro k nHI j« tb»»»— of otam- » Л00И bo to th.1 rtohl. rnrrl». Bo. 
th*. wm (tl.ilnct ohwMUltotiM « l ll«, Md l*.tal*1*vu,,o| to modi h. .mnof. -rnlmtor H. Ш ototaM 
in. woDuhbMd whtoh It mu In the M Md tor«.li domrmlo. hr thto .mo ,,. b.tw iKT * d.f who. obrtottae 
Ufhoit dor» Imporunt .bould b. tbmhl.IBO.idim. fcp-ri.;!, ihm to m^ta Md otatubB BBtato, would 
ooTUrWd. ib- pvnr ol the wiu of »hkh ».n U Im, uibrn, for th# BMertol pom»

лїЛІііг'Зїї
5=5? и‘-кї-"î'--eïüyrSCS
IS&iS ==#5E-=i
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ІрЕЗ:" ^ d.V.fop.5" 83ir,r:' .“Æ “• Ь "bri’llM1 lMdwK!

in» ....mi ••,«!•# tt il» tawn«ittt.l taeilu*.
Igi.riil Mm*»... Tt» ftdlpwthi iMdantm tatotac mljm i
іЇГАІійїЛірк;........... IhPWlIy OMtptomd «mlfn.nl ми* for h.

"гагаиі. ^гГТмТІІ. 37h."‘»fw

It to . mdliton.1 пввк u AeUta Kept., 41, Olianh BUurrji J!».— 
tau «nnlr.rur,, wppk *iw«,* brin» І. Митні, 'tt, OoMdtotiPul BIMorr 

Ttip prompt ГРО, WM opt ppllrpl, ud Кмрршіті Au., 11. Hoop, 41,
Hop Is tkto roto, but »h.t lltll. Жрр.ршіоМрм.1 ІГ..1. Iptikbhrl, 49,

wu PUB mmtlr In IA. Stahl H. H M-Ctoorrip. 'I*., . .....................I
url w* h, в, BPMi Iiowploom*. wed- Htotaryt »r#Hli* It. ГеИгт, 4», ().olnfv 
nmrtar mu lb. pprfMtlpp of .lone Mil Kttfltohi hhtrlpr J. Ото, 41, M.th.-

wtih і uw* MBtam «mb.,,,5 в* МаДВУ1ВЙ
Tueede; evening. An edmieelon r..a of twol for th* eeraw, with lexurlwit fol 
Uff «lents Л\>\ mil prevent tb* spa.'leue ng* end bloom everywhere for the eyes 
Asramhly Hell lielnx Ailed to Its uintent to feral «pen. This wm the greet day 
capacity. Tb* platform wra taati-fuUy of the anniversary scewn uulteTentini 11 
dseorated wlib eppte іііоемпі»,effm.Ung eenvooetltm or tbo tTnli 
a most harmonlou* setting for tlo- tir ratebly Hall to lleten to 
graduates who, white'robed snd li«e«ti> the graduating eteai and to « 
ml. nraondoq tb* roetrue to ink* imrt grew upon ihnra who bud сотіШущ IME

Tb* eoocen given on Saturday even* 
teg by the Delphian quartette, of Bos
ton,-raided by Mle Reed, Inetruotor te

bis personal life, eat 
temperance legjelal 
parliament, The 
oh arches Indice ted 
months has been a 
Wood's Harbor was 
report baptisms, n 
brae added to the 
the evening pastor 
e*rm<?o from tbo wo 
John 11 88. An oi 
lowed, oood noted to 
of Loekeport. Tti 
eooiel mooting In t 
Father Carpenter, p 
of the bleraod M

rati

T» »M*Bj«m*r W-14W , ,

Ataw2SE^^2atazsy,.,r
Art* *, *edle HDeikw, Dt*ky.*n

don Save тчїа**а*.

Elocution at the College, wra well at-
I

Lord's day morn tog the church wra
crowded with worshippers, many of 
whom wets from * distance. Rev. A. 8. 
Gum bert, of Boston, preeohsd wltbmuch might be expected and this expectation 

was folly realised. Rev, J. A. Gordon of 
8k John, bed boon enoounrad to spook, 
but bed been disappointed to getting to 
WoifviUe, end bu pleoe in tbepra 
gramme wra token by Rev. Tbomra 
Trotter. After ellwtog tehyblyjp-

The first speaker «* Hr. Franklte 8. ZTD? Sambra^ef^oma^Dri^Ster 

“ “ “ rad now bo weld teetifg that the

eowpten* on “tb* Charoh of the Living
God."

raised for promoting the work, 
principal’s report speaks In hlgk 
ol tb* work rendered by the teach

ers In the different departments.
The report of the Faculty showed that 

the number of students te attendee* at

&.”,Х№Г«‘ЗД5
worked te the leuhomora atera and 81 
ra Frrakmra, The followteg having 

I pie ted week Mriraed for honora te 
Siwrat

thela Urn ful______ preached in College Hell, Л*
by Bev. Ж. M. Seucdors, D. D Tbo

—Шаг*'Kqgion e|l Aylk UU*
to

present unite la dm

W______ wbiob discussed eduentloa from n
Christian point of view. The power of

tWIdweiS W. ТгаЕммГгаГ toute і ni 

hull to wl toe* eu sxhRrftleu of the wur k
the study of troth »ra ubty-sot forth. The 
worh of the prat era A Mirths A ra ra 

_ _ n toe days to 
In the evening a meeting wm botd to 

College Hell, under the iragAsoa of the 
T. M. 0. A. of the Uelvoratty, eh* u 
aahoterty eed laspivleg edftoem wee glvee 
by Rev. A. A Gem bert, ЧН the Men. 
heodef Jeee»

guudeet meetings 
One aged sister ami

Fz Foowtok. of Bonoor, Montra*, U. 
o dteeueeed “Tb* Monroe (teetrice " the thnllteg^H

through the gums of 
the «to of ргагіош 
expert#* oen nev 
adds materially to t

does there daring the 
eemher from the Aeu

4the reality. Mr. Trotter preeeededl 
te speak of the nkiraelar end purerae of 
theuwUtutioue. They won bore efth* 
faith eed wterpriee #i tkeehraekee that 
they might perform u dletiuetive workstiSLtiTu'titiSr,
as literal ere but ra rateeptradra ends 

Uetag. The aim tote 
weera a rounded entoure 
rai deegbiew of Oed.l Lrawpbhed thrones

KSrurr;

thesorti fleetee a 
Alfred H bev.teetitetiera,

SSLI Aoedi* thhfStUm.

jzzEZ'-i
їтдагл
dlaiz

Mabel

fleblee rave ra ont 
doty of ekrietiura 
tamperen* ergaoia 
other elergymeu i 
took the mort eranto 
tees срріеМве to 
The miti the aha
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D=№Assembly lull by lev. Thau. Trotter В.
ги by the Women's 

dettes. ЮаеТгурІ
Am ef WelMite Mr. Tratterti wfoeet

к-ДУг 
Bcrjr,
er rtraumsv Be

і-The Bagiuh Baptte fteiptl ef ihe ssz
Sb^** 
гхЛуввяг a

**•»•«•**Of tsreiv» sties «h» ** -4 «м

to■svraterath Oauterv." In Ihe \ 1ef the thee* the ргаЗгага
foul ким* tee Btt ^1

Merten, Крамі 
('leestwi Нам» (
' Yeill, Frees* #4 Uermeej Oa

in sties 10. Ватага, Utamtoa. r

Nw
lutesItThe ipeubev*» plemieg style 

end admirable delivery teat elÉUsui I
# ra sa Is

tee A

3T5T-2PG
ee ape* e.Mti *— 
•rare rateable Ш

«barm ю bis wbfoet eed the MAite era 
listened to With very deep Uitenet.

The leeterer eheraetorteed Ihe pelplt 
as one of ibe mlgbileet tore* at werk in 
bumso history eed Juetifled hie shot* of 
this pertleeler parted м on* worthy of 
special study. II* traced the history of 
the organisation of Baptist eheroh life 
In Keglsnd el tb* beginning of lbs o*a- 
tury, an-l tbee, dividing lbs watery Into

lev*■79
1. '-so»

s m eeareatlra. 
eeetoly. la I 
rat* preesheA

tele eratot

zS«EE
^A

firSAt half prat tea Tuesday mom teg a *• 
large a umbra gathered ra tb# eampee 
10 w lie** tito field » porte by mesebere of

A Te* fr.;,owing is the
rite the morademraoi

te їм r3eed

etrai ra ton deeidef
torts fr# ml rati#EfferGE..

loyal rapport rad laaaotel eld. A raw 
I'uildlag for slam roe* perpte* wimtob 
oreawd equipmeet end raperatn. are 
needed. Dm wheel raipllw mot» ban 
half the studMls whteb rater tb- <lET 

rally rad He mateteaw* І» b- 
to be vital to lie letweeie. The Ae*.i, 
Manuel Tralalag fleheol ШШШ 
Horttoultwra offrir stud eats a eon>i tea- 
tIon of advratagw, each * to ofl»r< i by 
no Other Academy la Oraada, Ui tea 
friends of edaratloa rally te ibe supiifrt
Л'*ГЙ..І

I’rlnelpel Oak* to bold by hie em.l-H 
It і nay be moatlMod boro ibotea Fnl 
evening, preceding MBlvonery, 
mairleulatiog ole* welted upm> 
end after tb* ralntati#,,'Ue's all r^bt,'' 
end the Academy yell. Mr, J. A, -rat- 
ley, on behalf of hie clew, prwen - d to 
Mr. OekwTltobert Hrowniag's som |.late 
works, tieeuttfully bound to Mor<,era, 
On lbs cover In gilt letton to Ih" le- 
eerlhtlrai

І. Й. OAK IB,

f Me CUM or 'Pfl.
Mr. Huniley retorted to the knifUy 

leellng. enteriateed by tb* entire - lam 
inv-irileTrul Dtaki's end the warn up- 
precletlw of kto faltbftilaaw and ability.

Mr. Oak* made a suitable reply, aL 
pressing bis gratitude for Ibe veliuhto 
gin emi for wbet it bwpoke, U» bad 
formed a high wtimeto of tb* ole*, rad 

a ilneer* wish for their

і lire* periods, pisses led coaeptoo us it:ibe A. A. Ai
programme w 

П4) yards drab-Fanons. II s*| Coe- 
red. hid.

Throwing tb* base ball -Mstood, 84 
ft.. Frawtea, Sad.

ruulag aktt—Gutten, 16 ft. 101-І te. і
1'lmoeltoflid,

UJO yards dash—fui ten, 16 see. | Far- 
*ns, lad.

HunaUig blgli Jump- Hell, 88. a 1-4
" il?yards fLh-'-Moflbi, I min. 4 

1 «raons. fad. 
iiiiaalifbreed Jwnp-Molood, lift. 
1-1 la і Blebardson, 5nd.
Hslf mile race- I'erwna. 1.18/ Jon*

ho avow Acsiiaav,
1 '» Tuesday afternoon ibe anniversary 

0 4, rnlew In son use lion wlib tbs A cad
ent r were held. A very large audteaw 
* u iirweat. eluiosl completely filling 
As*iSbjf liell, Frlnelpei Oak* pre 

Tb* exercise» were of a ohereoter 
ve much plewtir* to th* large eudl 

t and In Indicate ibei tb* 
melmalnlng the

ir era
names belonging to the* rwpecllv» 
pertodi At belonging to the Initial 
perte I, the period of organisation, tb* 
following new* were sketebed i Thom* 
Helwy*. John Morton, John Rpllsbury, 
eml Henry .leasey As Iwlonglng to the 
middle of tb* century, in# who began 
tkrtrtWorb In tb» third or fourth dee*4*, 
ao'l bed pa*»d off ibe stage before tint 
devolution of 168* -ibe speaker Intro 
•Ins*d John Tombes, Henry Henné, John 
і sane nnd John Buayea 
group, 1-е longing to the cloilng part of 
tit* eeaiury,Included Ursnlliem.Ritidill, 

fit, K nolly». Keeeb. end Klflen
The leetitrer dosed with a number of 

practical oliservallons, "hsraeterlslng llm 
eg» he Iisi|.*k»t< licii * tbs heroic eg*,' 
the age IB Which Baptisis made history, 
lliasgn *»в/масtally deserving of study In 
these llm* of new, end appealing to bis 
kSUfsrs Ui prove llinmedve» worthy of 
«hoir sir*

The Henete ol ihe V diversity bold » 
meeting on klomley evening after the 
•do* ol Hi" public meeting end w* also 
In session Tuesday Гогміїтп Slid In the 
evening after the public exercto* In non 
MiH'Uon with lb# lAdlM' Renilnary. At 
die* meetings ihe reports or the Franl 
ly ef і he University end of the I'llnelpe! 
of til* Menilosry on the work of ibe year 
were і «такімred, also the reports of the 

Htees ep|iol«ted by the Meneie end 
graerelly tb* work of that Imdy relating 
to the literary Intorwu of tiie Instltuitoni.

Tbo leport of the principal of the Mom 
Inert, Ml* Tree, Indicated that ihe yeer 
In Ural Inriltotton hid lew a fairly sue

»«•» ашНтАкгаеІ 
este, end the

ІГ«7.
The mtosieaery e 

ueenimoue sail to■
Acedia UaivereHy» 
te 8b*lburns count] 
aooepted and Bn

rad Hci.-Tnl

I
Tb" (bird

1

1 On Tuesday tb* 
tors congregated 
social servie* ooee 
In (be evening, Re 
Hew Glasgow pre 
end Impressive *n 
gate* rarely.* і 
» eld the Hew Glai 
seme day Rev. H. 
oa teephrato “Fall

SïtiZЛ
evidently the expre 
The following mom 
held reads paper < 
an able article am 
ouseion. In the a 
■Mpseiedof wki 
moved by Pastor 
Prater Mid, that h< 
should bo bold qos 
during each Intort 
tors should group 
evangelistic servit 

of tbs owfet 
In the even

(tow

to l‘

a- » mmy to more titan 
reputation often

' 'ilm
S Violin—I 
A Flene-fowing to the progremmo presented,

1 b» «posher* sequltied tbemselfw In a 
highly oredlishls manner, as did all wlm 
W*ik part te the hxerolnee. The vale- 
d, tury eddre* by Hr, Poule wm rap*
tolly irai.

гка____ filing- The arafo wMte ■
part of the programme, both veoal I _ 
instrumenui, wm of a bite order and 

greatly »njey*d by the end tones, 
fier the eddre** and music had be# 
мг, I the mwting resolved Iteelf into a 

eonvcrssslon* and tiras a very enjoyable 
evening w* brought pleasantly to a 
clow. вимога

A tteedlne- 
T, rism-n

vetH«e*ana,
mgeeei.-niu.

wBk..)'"•» , site і A
fuira*

*** 'mfiuWti*Ksrtsf, Hew*

tiebtt
tion c 
Mott.Mrs. U. M Meolwee, a former ro* 

deni of WotMIle, but now living I* 
< 'hIn»go, has donated furniture wortli MB 
end fw In sate to furnish a room la 
Horton Academy.

ЗЇД/ "4L
Bridgewater, Me

rein raeeoRAL,
S«“«.

often Academy.
rite unie»' ІПМІЯАПГ,

Tb# iilwlnx exercto* la ouam-. -4# 
lib ihe Ml*' Menilosry were bel l on

The many Mends of Uev. J. H, 
Hugh* will regret to learn of hto 
filmed lUoe*. A severe attack of♦ra Many of #r r 

John will bo plow 
testable end home 
“pul op.” Huohei 
flhaw, «146 Horsf 
lotto. Xtootri* ft 
Charlotte Ht, Mm 
on# of our MB 
rthew, #d 
have et\)oy*d mal

1 espe/wr
eewfol oae. The number III students lar rheumatism eonfln* Me to IIIwm xnnonneua oy rrwIdntNawyer

ffiily1*hefb2n*rt»forte(l by*the Vol- 

verslly oa Her, A. R.Gumhart, of Bosion. 
Dr. (fuiubsri, being piewnl was intro, 
duccd to tira audience snd fltilngly 
roe ponded te s brief address, The «ner
eis* of tiw morning were brought to a

ЙЗ'ЙвЙЙЬЇЙ.**"”*1
xftornooo The wwrataryto ropert

enrolled In the Bemlnary during into* 
INW) w* 110. Nlnty-lwo of tbti number 
here he# pvrittlag selwied Studies, 
in rvguler Naiof work, 8 raguler Junior 
work, Id wound year work nnd 6 first 
yesr work. Of the II srators, 11 esc 
students In th# regular musical course, 
fi la tira «wUegteto гагам, while *w has 
eomptotod the work afhotit tke lUorary 
гагам m4 ihe гагам la ptaw> Th*

house and cause* him Intense suffering, 
Itov. A, T. Dyheumn called up# ns 

ІМІ week, on hto return from the Baptist 
Convention of Ontario snd Quebra, held 
to Montresl. He speaks enthusiastic, 
ally of the sari* of meetings, end 
wpwtally rotor* to * visit to Grande 
tdgas.

»
Asteinuituidrai,

1 rotiret 
6ra frb

-Bit 7
klll)«rd*. Unln,.pro Bld KtaHd'i IdtaBBrt От Dwdmf.
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Sinclair Thompson, alierwarde appro 
phately called the Shetland Apo*Ue,wa* 
югп upon Maietand In 17M. HU par 

enU were morel people, member* of the 
«•Kirk,» end brought up their children 
In strict accordance with Reforma end

DKKOlIftATIONAL MKWB. The charlotte C'oun 
woe will hold He веж
РеППІІ.‘Ill

Sty ReptUi Confer- 
t meeting with lb# 

ehhreh, Tuesday, .June 16 
There will he three ееееіоіи -luring ih* 
dey to be heM et 10. Й.80 end 7 Ш Ee-hl 
session will 1-е nreepted by e hell hoi* 
deem I -nil sen lee. l#el eerh ehareh try 

bar* one nr mor. of ne pruuiori.t 
4uem> *re to represent It ei thle Coefrt 

ri-.we going by Shwe Une'*»! 
way і irrhaalng one ftrst class Ио-и wl.l 
he returned tre* I It >tnm,

Ш Hra.-md r.eae.
Th- lii;t. anneal gathering ,4 the Nota 

Hnelu Wetter» Вм- let * a»*‘letuid will 
eeet'-w With lbs NiviSMii HapiUt nhereh, 
Wfeta.it, N. • , at 10 e’eloeh, a. ui . oe 
fetur.l., Iuim llll №U . un.
week earlier than ueeal, by eprnUl «In 
of Mêlera tor and Committee of 
■eoeU Korme for tfee ofaereh clerke"to 
Hi In baee bee* farwarded lie ell the 
«batches. Pastor* m»4 olerke will be 

'iiar le giving kW seœey* eel. 
ІееИ-І -or -leo.-tnlue. HHiel puryewee; boni 
Meg 8 let. IWe.to May Mil. I**, .hit 
Aepeclattoeal tear, eed eut es pee ted 
anew on. а» < on see tine year. The 
fere* are le be returned b. the uwder 

і no! haw thee June 1.
Knees L rasa, cierh NS W BA.

Ur.rpoel, If. R . May 11, 86.
Th* N. ft, Weetetn Baptist 

will terme u. у. with Ih- — — 
taftist eheteh, at beak town, Weethnm 

kmsoil Oeewy, » the foerth Friday le 
Jeæ, i. the Wth, el 8 o oloek p. ■ 
À Mi representation of m ta Users aed 
delegate. le desirable. Let ell the 
ehnrcb Clerk, be partleoler le IH In the 
blanks correctly, a»d wail all letters Ihet 
еавЧ be eeet to the Association by their 
dole* a tee, either to the Ase. clerk, Bra 
Ota. Barton, HO., at *4Ulvill*,Yc»bOo.. 
or to the Bor. M. P. King at Doektown. 
Northumberland Co. The preacher 3 

mal sermon Is Rev. F. D. 
t alternate Rer. J. A. Cahill, 
Cbealar Letter, Rer.J.H.Mc- 

8. D. Ebtibj, See'y.

BVB1VBU. An old-fashioned way
ilov tnd ^ .1' but hard 

work Most \\ і>men, luve got beyoml this kind 
<-f ir.tv'lih,' fmitul s\>tii.•thin ; twttcr * 

Now. whv can't you look at tbzt <*xher old- 
nc light—

r NEW YORK 
«■ Ml LI I €T Jwm *■#. -а ^» £Ж,«_ЯЇГ£ЇГЩЇ5Ч^

igplfiplf^ ЯІЯ
±s.d, *,b* -и'141

that .1
year. All 
eheold he remlUodte title office not Inter

33th Inst. .Assistance '.bat U valu
І П £ishi‘,41 $*«4- ; lilt ; ІП tll-
4n/ w,ishin Un- uuh oap and hard 
\vix 1 '-hb. .■ ..ugh and Jimtomc moug
\\j\yT vwrytxuW Know m«l u's not as safe

•
destruvtix- ui (act, thr wear of that 

ЯініЬ constAhl ru1 fun ltrrak away from 
tjiese iihtk|uated ideas. Use modem 
metho Pearllnez saves at every

point.

hable and appreciated has already been i proper term of bapli.m, ami 
that It should always follow feilb be, at 
some еаогібое of personal feeling, with 
drew from the Independent church la 
Lerwick, into which tie had been draws 
by strong common sympathies. As 
there was no BepiUt minuter tu toe 
Islands be determine! to rUll Bdm 
burgh, and started In a sailing vessel far 
thU purpose; but being bellied by ooe 
trary winds and terrll-le storms for long 
days, he geve over hU purpose end 
returned to hie borne, A year alter a 
Baptist minuter v lei led Shetland and 
baptized Mr. Thompson, who enue after 
himself admlnktered the urdioanoe, to

glvee.
Bebeerlberf, too, deeenre cordial tbadks Noam Stdvbt —Three others—two

followed their
t

hr Unult mult, .no. of their —un*, mnlher. end . v<mn« œ.n. 
There ere other, whom we hope to bear Mil. baptiem Ш week. 
Bern during this month.

D. Q. M.
Musquash, N. B.—Three were bap

tised at Clinch's Mill», May Srd.and one 
on the 81st wai also receivedBbrlhnree fo. quarterly lifting. on expert

sSnoe. C. H.
lVavr ,1 kudos*, N. 8.—On Sabbath 

Wulog, May 34th, it was my happy 
И irlvllege to baptise e beloved young sis
ter In the likeness of Christ's burial and

Tilts organisation held lti>l*venUT 
regular smsioe wlih the chureh at East 
IN bo too, May 3d and *7. Twelve 
ohurebeehrerw re presented, There were 
eight clergy inea present. 1 ha Its 8li*l-
bums county pastors, with Rev. K P. muirectioo before an oe 
Oaldwell of Port Lome, Bee. P. R Poster assembly at East Jeddore.
of A media, and Rev. a Htargee, the 
rwldsot Free Baptist pastor There we, 
an an usual large delegation of lav mem- 
bare, and the eanumary was well flllsd 
at all the gatherings. At the business 
meeting Tuesday afternoon, the 
mendation of the executive commit 
win noeepted, that seventy per cent of 
enerkerly meeting eolleetiens be applied 
In County work and thirty per cent go 
to the Convention Fund. A committee 
wee appointed to draft a series of lm-|
V°n"ft 8.UMU.T -I h... |Uti b«fU.
i"’""' Them reeolatione which were дод м пщ» of 1st BaHebnry ^ Tt|- f&v y—f. U- b— ber of eearonutg qaeetlons wnioo ere so nleeaani and-in some reeoects вгоавсг- be pat lo oandlaates to the Pfssent po- Over one hundrad^vo Сит re
lltloal canvas, at publie meetings, and reived Into the obumb during that time which are calculated to 'show the candi WeWln the present ve^th bopeta 
date'll exact standing both as regards Qod The ohomh ha. granted me aЇЇд5ійЇй£‘,ьш5Ґ*^322 wewLSStbl*ip,
temperanee to^gsfauop In toe natmyi ід- ^ іишшег. M. Addiso*.
parliament. The reporte from the ^ ja.e 2
—£ L.UV.CW Вагтит Снижсш —W. <*o

SSlE5bEHS16 »• »•been added lo that congrégation. In » f*J**f* МУ Г**.Г ЛУДГ*. Baetarn Aewolatloo meets tide year with 
the evening pastor Browne preached a ggi.jS.4 25-ÜL,. *LT t Port Baotiti ohnreh, West■ 
sermon fromtheworde, “What seek ye”, t°thtg^7'e g*v £ morlaod Oe., the third Saturday In July,
John 1. 88. An evangelistic service fel- ff/ AUr"t|,*d.» ?f at 10 a. m. Please forward Church Ut-
Звіта&ІУГй
ZouSSZïti« ».«S£-75i“ M-‘ *Аю™”.c1"1-

«У-r cr™* .*• Ig; JW SME*™, üho—fa Ctork. іь. *» -п™1 m-lic, of Ih. P. K.
of the blessed Spirit and resulted In u. w. btacksousb, vnoreo uiers. IlIsnd Beptin AssocUtion will be held
йий,ж,,“" Æïæaïïs їЛі»4Лет

ttsiïæzTææi
SS53SSra •»tSbggge| ffiK? ÉBEâ SSKevecE 
rHSSB SEîisSSSS asb-ssiar-SШііммм ■тміічі^Г*Їлшм м iw- for the blseeing of Qoo to attend his them.
duty оГ ehrUtlans to connection with labors, that the church ему he revived Том ann Son si by Qda*. Mxsitso. 
temperanee ergmUaatlcn , while all the and sinners converted and saved. D. -П* hhwn qy^y aeattog eg ^

'kfa^U^Zd'tote . Рипурцо.—OoThofod^Blfb.*—. «ЙьиЧСІЙ tolSi

Sa Woman's MUetimery A kl Bo hTsudons* ‘SbrtvSiweTSi Kedtiw We ЬоР* ким tar* dale-
k^JK'2T^,S.*ïïtoi2r »>-~bb,>.pu~ -d;n„rJ.b,to,

StsviÎjE?3 tïïKrгігсїта 1,*.»»*-^».»—
grew ward e| Ibe eddr* en Fdreton wt^d SBd eoeewug-d. Bec. Baker Aeeeetation WUl the paetore and dew 
MUene, hy ths MtortadT. eeetnatia Uheld la high esteernTwe fer hU werks1 eeee of the oàwcbes ef the OentralU-

*штт
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SsBswpsftsa's
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~5SS61rvs:
. Beoedlelloe—*y p—tor Нот. W. J.

W.1 ff
Send rt 

i* Back Ü
.h.*.

SSi~* "Г*1 ІАГЛГ&ЇХj large llyem
the same lores, to twenty three others, 
and thus was formed the flnt Repiwt 
ohnreh la the Shetland Islands Fur

U ills *o*o, 1er, N. В .—Baptised one 
ndldsUe on May 8let, Mrs. Avard J. 

Our church contributed Ю0 gMMtat!forty els years thUsletple hearted, fetih 
M, earnest, ofun ^etoqueet mna, lebor
a3WfiShtiw°mL5r<iô "ZeniUe

to the Aimeoi*n sufferers. W* are 
I eolleotins food* for denominational 
• poses. Wo hope to raUe more 

tee benevolent purposes thU year than 
of before. On Urn 8Bth ln*U, we are to 

have a roUeaU end thank oflkrleg We 
expect to have Dr. Carey with oe that 
day. Yours sincerely.

W. Camp.

hitHU own perish eed 
Shetland, denying 

end worldly enmferta, seb 
meet extraerdtoarv fo- 

dgnee, regr seen ting hie Hllto Seek and 
seeking eld for them to Bootiend and la

When You Spen-1 Moneyseining to the

For Men * or'Boys' 
Ready to-wesr Clothing, you want to ferl **U-fted 
that you hâve the beet valtw. You can't grt thr 
beet value till you ace Frauen'* prices. Come and

to the WAll delegatee coming I 
Association,-N. B.. lobe held atDoah- 
towa, beginning Friday, June SBth, will 
pleeae send their name* and addressee 
elating mode of oooveyanee, to lb* un
dersigned, on or before Jon* 1».

M. P. Xi*Q.
North. Co. Я. B., May 21

FRASER, FRASER & CO
40 and 42 King SI.,

ST. JOHN, N.

Dk.ii,win 
writer of
Donald.

May 36.
Wastbd.—1. All Abe Minute* of the 

New Brunswick Association, from 1811 
to 1847, except the yeers 1841, '41, 
'44 and *46. 2. Minutes pf the Eastern 
N. B, Association for I860. A Any 
copies of the Eastern, Western and 
ombem N. В Associations that have

(Cheep aide).

been published since 1S81 apart fhom 
the Year Book. 4. •'Baptist Mission- 

aed. N. B.,” tarary Magasine of N. 8. end N. В 
Jan., April aed July 1827 and April 
6. Reporta of the Canadian Baptist Tain-

*7 Any

1829.

Do you Ride a Bicycle?6. Report* of the Canadian Be 
gu Mission previous to 1862.
pamphlets containing historiée of Bap- St ChurcS, Tr Lociation. in tfi
Maritime Provinoee. The stampenecee- 
•ary for tranemlsekm will be forwarded if 

and addressee of eeoders are giveo.
If not, You make a Mistake,

Young and Old,
Ladles end Gentlemen, 
Boys and Girls,

SHOULD ALL RIDE]

Addrees
Rsr. A. О. Сните, Halifax, N. 8.

The third aanual meeting of the Nova 
Beotia Western Associations B. Y.P. D. 
wül be heM to the Nlctaux Baptist 
church, an Friday, June 13th prox. 
Bach Young People*1 Society Is ee- 
tilled to two delegatee and each ohnreh 
where no each society existe, to

The delegatee oboeen should 
moo get the* who represent

A
№ar, FOR THE YOÜNO—ItFOR THE YOÜNO—It develops the Lungs, Mneclee and General Health. 

FOR ГВВ MIDDLE AGED It keep, you In poor prime.
Health, end sustain, your Vigor.

FOR THS WE tK—* Tonic.

Use will be bald is the after 
noon after the arrival of the last train. 
Forme to be Iliad toby the kwel socie
ties end ehorobee. where но snob society 
e*i|ta, have been forwarded to all the 
etofek Presidents and 
begartleuler In llltog 
to fee See'v Treeeerer, net later than 
Jnn# 8. fleet ion ef officer*. Reports cf 

other bus I nee* to the
_______ feyfotforei n

la the evening," when ad dr eases 
given by prominent Û.

tneto I. Fean, Bee‘y-Tveee. 
Ltoerpest, N. А МуТЬ, ЧА

(led for gulden ee, end Ond

FOR THE AQED-It 
FOR THE NERVOUS-* Sedative.

The

* Bicycle Blden are Bet т
Nm—The IMA 

of over 81

ihled wills li ІЄІВ.
-The IRA CORNWALL Ct, LTD. offer you The Chele# 

sty ef the leading CenadUe. United Steiee, eed E .«h.b Wu-.i., i ■■<*£■ 
tag «•!%* Best Wkml As fee World ” “1%* safe wAesf »Ш AW /Vtw< Птгітал," 
uTKe UgtoM wkml I» Ike warid, “fie ewfo wAesf wtil ik* A adores* ЛШ make 
Brak*." Other Rpeekti Feaiure»-ton anmerene le me*tien.

Є№ПTKSai
meeting

will 3 68 King St-, St. John, N. B.

►THE IHEAT OHUROH U 8HT,
Шш

Bahy^ Own Soap
will np Into new powtr far 

e hew gledneee in hie fel 
will lend yen Into new

you

1
ЇЙwhet the perishing 

needs і he will lead yen Into в larger 
treat I» Mas , be will prepare yeu |p u-

one ef ns se», “
•ed die, end to

THffV ktL wawt ititrencee
-4 пІЛЙЙІЯ
ileuefly for thle ewe thing, that to me 
and aveuad me, and to tb# oharoh, and 
to гемі net the world. Kiod may be all 
In «g.' "—Rev. Andrew Merny. to 
Northield Echoes

peot

send delegeiee, I 
report. Ae many delegatee 
tiweld tofei Meure, this part ef ear
“work" we shew Id net aegleet. Lot

or a wtiuen

life has two surprises. In yoeth one 
Is snrprteed that he knows so much. 
When he has reached matured life be Is 
surprised that there are so many things 
Ibat he doesn't know—Set

He will bn merciful to wham 
merci fui; He never says He 

will hejwt to whom Ha will be just- He 
muet be Just.

Prev. See. 
meeting of the Colohekter
oonntlee dlelrlot, Witt;____

the Baptist nhoren at River 
Joha, begtoolng the lêlh Inet, и • p.m , 
oootinning throughout the 16th. Ae Bap
tists are weak to this community, and 
there hae been no gathering of ontelde 
Baptiste here for rears, It le hoped that 
all the pastors and a goodly number of 
delegates will be present. Hbo’y.

The N. B. Western Baptist Associa
tion will meet with the church at Doak- 
town, Northumberland Co., Friday, June 
96. Arrange menti have been made with 
the Canada Же*tern Railway to lake the 
delegatee and others going to the Assool 
atlon from Fredrloton tor Two De.; ire, 
return free, on presenting certificate 
fiom Clerk of the Association. Care will 
leave Friday morning, 7.80.

M. .8. Hall, for ComoeitUo.

ww*4 
work at e JrMS

vene with I г
№lie

^"the ALBERT TOILET SOAP COY.
MONTREAL dm or імітитюго.

“A Lucky Dog." 1*1110010*141. RAILWAY. JOUI ШІІШШ,
rr.l.AL DUMI Airo .. , A :.

18» MILL ST, ST. JOHN, N. a.

-Й 
afts

People^ point to a Oe. looking
1wlib Nature had keee that Slue le mel Etofbrmu

jhrtlirj-jrSriSÈ
ouest lobev* tb* prelw It'* an old епуіпц 'Thr T»Uor niakt-N Urn 
здмі.”, end It's a truth!ul esylng,

Teeder. tor Itrlek or
*1 Mom-tee, N. II.

89SM,î£rS«№"‘,K SMK
■•Tender mr Ht.llon at Mon<l^ell,., will b* re- 
oelvod until Mun lay, the IWh Jmi- I sue. tor 
tb. twoitnirllon of a hrfrk or і tour 1'a.iBltoer 
Htatinn *1 Monrion. N It 

Пап* and *e*ctU< nllon* mar'* -rre at the 
edtiVOfthe Ohlef KuglBtor M'.iirlvn. H. В, 
whet* form, of trmUrnan be etdalnrd 

All Ur roedltlon* of tliw .iierinration most

be bviind teae-

Kor tb* ooorralear* ol th* hoetb Knd e 
we tv* op«t*<l a llranrh Uteri *1 1SI Cb« 
when *.l orders will be blmtlTiwUnd to 
wtll riser ii* wlt> .ibrir рмтоам*. and 
tor with M|I«IH led ,l**|te«eh diy ot night 

W« her* In etoot all lb* Ui- ** deUg*. fane 
ІВ wleol l>om i'll" Fleers»* ind oars ini drlsw «• 
all Crrmeterte*. We жгт well *qal*s*d tor the b*S-

PptUwUw. Matfifwdkia gtierrntoeâ

An artist 1,' Tailor can cover up 
and e odlty a multitude or detogie In a man'* form whl o an Inartle- 
tie Teller often deweret.. the greeeftil Une. end inacnlflcnt pro
portion* N.lur* livre to поліс men.Uon t always give *alun all the craies, nor yet iDl the alemr. Tbs 
Taller may be at the bottom of Ik

■пЖ.si.T.Whee.Ness. Nieht Tiiiiems 
Mill Sk .4" sol. *1 e. 1 r ft

The Cnrleton, Victoria end Medaweekn 
Counties

SMMStl wl’V not 
evpi tbe lowest or nny.tenderquarterly meeting will convene 

with tbe llodgoo nod Richmond Baptist 
ohorob, on the second Friday to Jnne, 
(12)—Instead of the third ,Tueedey-et 
7 p, m. Sermon by Rev. J. H. McDon
ald; Mission sermon by Rev. K. 0. Jen- 
ktoai quarterly sermon by Rev. A. H, 
Hayward. The oturns* from third Tues
day to the second Friday hae been made 
by tbe request of tbe church and pastor, 
a number of minister* consenting.

May 38. Твоє. Todd, вео. Тгеав. 
The N. 8. Central Baptist Association 

wUl o. v., meet with the Qaeperesux 
ohurob, June 86, at 8 p. m. The olerke 
of tb* ohurchee are requested to All In 

Letter Blank, seal 
cent «lamp and mall to my 
later than Junt* 1 "th. Ae 

ihe statietios oontalned In the letters to 
the Association are moat Important, the 
pastor* and churches are urged to do the 
work thoroughly. Tbe 8. 8. column Is, 
by many, sadly neglected. Aim at a 

mpleti report. J. Mvuiay, Beo'y. 
FalmouthГНеви. Ce. N. 8., May 28.

n.,-on,von.'
onrton, N. Bf A Requestway omcw.Moi

May 1-ій., IIW.Lfeve yettrnestordwr-wlth me.
A. OlLMOnt, ,

TlOermaln Пк.Пк Job*, N. B.
•established 1841.
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Reader*efihe M «euwoe* Awn Vierroe 
will j. і л V «kn an-The toial fstalltl 

8t. 1/.nils last Wei 
down at 4VO.

es h? the vy.'looe-l# 
loesdoy er.' now put ■w- ring *U vertle iueuls WjuIBln

QESTFORjMany of our readers who visit 8L 
John will be pleased to leere of a com- All ihe ptooe* were wtil rendered.

œ.'ismSto.'Sti sers ай
toil». Itoetito. from til polito run on bllomd his rtmu In irilng to bnIM up 
Cbnrtow Hi. Hfl. tons I. ih. sllenf *b-Wwtee ertbtih 
ou. of our NHrwl isiluri, Flu,. J. t« Kw «Ц l«K ” 1

6.friMd. mrywlMir. who Ftor. to b. 0» n.»
КГЙХ Sïï^rwutod wll* 1 ftisw. I

wFdrtwi o, 14. oonirsintion of W«IV 
Шмпі'« WblttUBt fur «to m17wb.ro MmorUl obureh, kfoo.uiu, * Twtop

V
with a three 
addreee not

n
EST

H. Mom*.
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Ifor home theirhave enjoyed 
home.
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He had visions
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In lèvent and very 
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ry eltaeneee, ІШ

тжзШ.

Злгаіязда ans
SiTt onro^ ÜMhr*l!?h?M-*tmhl< B?! Wbwwer rw boy or Mil, tot or Mro.

ШШІ siSawifeaS
м7 tîmàfd'b&ESu MtbÛmZl , “НояіИВшівЬіррд,!» IM h U»

“üMSSSâ ssasMas?-'**1
ÆîsS's srfEErSaFÏ 
*.t:saw —

Rich Redt oui *r гмммііті «cm. •Mmгійаягл;:eus

рЖУШЖУГХТй

•чаиадіаК
broke off іabruptly to §0 to too door, tor 
•bo bed tow ibe роеМвеш oomleg. "A 
letter eed в pkenpble» both for you,"

them ead thu bura them. I don't warn 
to aw them,"

Stoll* opened lb* envelope end drew 
wt в bell sheet of noto-paper, end в ваг 
row strip of tinted paper with writing

гйгіїГтії^етБ
OB her fkoe, which changed to вві* 
pression of surpris* wd then Joy.

"0 A leek I Aleck I" she orled. «'!
I Uetwi"

i. He wooніші iHvtemi.
«lu:•TMf, 4. r.OOWAS,IV b

щШШе.
pi®
•Sftrtsfesi
ira.-.* U...»».

ш la from a wait. "Alaet, wa’ra aaulat «•lahraM."*• “Id. “ttUW. 
{Wu ili. Was Webb watw aa to lata 
baa eeleaa ihraa tlaaa a weak while aba

aaaihe tor Unit Mb., ant *a< lb.

will be fwe before you know k

iSSKfSSS
llaat*"Mailed a aad IMa nulle. Il

S^fSST£tfae

rSX It Is seeuretf wily snd nsturelly by 
tokhif Hood’s Іегм peril Is, but Is la- 
Ml Mete «et ft їж—i— 
ton lee," end opiate 

advertised ee fmeo-oelled" вет
compounds, eb- 
і "blood perl-■■■■■

fiera." They here temporary, sleeping 
•Best, but do net CUBE. Tn have purs

wdltls

Bloodmi And good health, take Hood's Be гмрегШа, 
which has first, last, end all the Urns, 
been advertised м Just whet It Is-the 
beet medicine for the blood ever pro
duced. Its auoospi In euridg ho refais,

ІЇХnoms of It,

Ж05Жа»ї$

wook eftke Ьовм work, eed I SMtsew 
Mr peint, nor drew, В0Г reed, nor-вву

ell the lime, yeu wiu wish I was Is Med

'Atoek wee etiwi tor и long that et 
lest Stolls stole a gisnoo et Sim from 
behind her bsedhesoklef. There wee e 
dr* we es pression about his mouth, sad 
be lookedpele sad tired.

"і » Ale* I" eke erted, rensosMtollr, 
nishleg serose tbe rows to per* hern If 
on the ere of hie ehelr, throw her am 
about bis мок, ead ley her sheek sfleinst 
tbs ion of bis heed. Те e snaee, sell* 
girl-bet's |us. whet 1 em. і will make 
the bMt of It-oeljJl ebeti espeet you to

the sly. He h 
end now bo M

Таї!
■sit Bbeem, Bbeemstlsm, Ostorrb, 
Dyspepsia, Nervous Prostsstlon sad
That Tired Peeling, have made

!Hood’sром the be 
try 10 sot 1 
that be will ЯSbortow—Shyson, until 

never fell obliged to a* you for a loan, 
«hyson-And strange to say Sborteoe, 
until sow I here never toll obliged to 
refuse you.

that ho will resist the temptation even 
eftor seeing tbe preotioe glossed over 
with the glamor of respectable eesoola- 
Hons. Why oen't people htgfa la pool- 
tkm ead business end social eUndhgew 
that oorrespenning responsibilities ere 
laid oe Uwm not to lend the sanction of 
wealth to their vIomT"

"Why міГ answered Mr. A*toe, 
“I shall not forbid oar boy to play. I 
•ball ooly му. 'Harry, whenever you 
oea prey over and feel free to oome and 
ask me to bare a tame with you, then 1 
•ball not withhold my oeewit,' But 
I'm vary maab afield Mr. Seaman is 
making a great Mtetaba with Prod."

Mr, Beaman was a prominent member 
of the church, and at the same time so

Sarsaparilla У■2
"Oan you

Tbs One True Blood VurtHer. AU <lru**tsu. |Lguess you do want this burned 
and then she read і 
Mb. AiaxAtoea СИиімаїят,

Dear Mr і—The three потім 
you submitted to as ere 
Mod you by ibis atoll tbe magasins eon 
tain lag tbe first owe, ead tbe others will 
appear In dee eourw. Ws lake pleas
ure In forwarding check tor all Кім, 
aad hope to bear from toe again Years 
sincerely, lotvofi ‘‘Lirri.s Polks," 

Ob. let me see it, Stollal—gw!*!" 
•rled Aleck, In great eseitomeat. "Path 

most hare мпі them, auetal hot-

that, Stella I-Where's the magarinel»- 
bnrryl"

Together they reed tbe story, with 
Aleck's name at the ead, and then looked 
at saah otbar with shining ayes.

"If 1 aaa write stories that editors 
waat, aad that people like to reed, I 
shall be of some вмів the world, after all 
ekaa't І, Stella T" eeld A leek, •hi would 
almost reconcile me to being chained to 
a wheel obelr all my Uto."

"I don't think there le the least doubt 
your being able to write," said Stole. 
eoeSdlotiy. "And m for being of «to. 
you would be that aaywav,”

"You think your mlefortu 
your finding your work In 
Atook, thoughtfully і "1 almost 
has dona the seats for ma."

"Wasn't П queer," laughed StoUa. 
"that such a little misfortune should hate 
aaoompllshed so much Î"-Ventral lap
K

looks pretty moo."
•toad hr asked Aleak, 

be almost too mueb i"Without Warning I 
№ 111 Ills Ml I

но*’» иімвіадвігаear
•чік і Пке Ги" laughed Malle. "Do 

they tire yoe*"
«ЛРеІІ-wb* I we or three 

together I feel a Utile tired,"
Atoek, reluctantly.

When It happened that all fir* were

afoTrjutsruni

m

are bare. .AA

-yoh. s
mevad to aaolhar room, I Uriah," said fj

■tolls aad Atoah looked at æeh other, 
"fits a Kindergarten. 1*4 

Пана, "lhada't thought of it 
"Why not study tip the ■ 

лате sMthods, * tails," said bar fotkar, 
‘toad teach the little ones м wall м

enthusiastic member of і progressive 
euohre party wbtoh mat penoriteelly at 
hie owe home. He was very liberal 
with hie moaay la supporting various 
•aterprlsM of (he ekuieh, and a thor
oughly moral man to his buslsees relo
uons aad every day lllei and so It ms 
hard to oondama or deooenoe title thing 
In him as a heinous oflbaee. He said 
that Prod wm Justes Innocent tn playing 
a game of eeohre, as other children are 
In ploying marbtoe or three eld-eet.

Not tong after, Prod wm travelling on 
a steamboat. "Oome," aooostod e young 
companion, "you are Just lbs follow we 
want, We aaad another hand to make 
out

Hurt Dim You■'mm childn
toll mo what to 
Urns 111 bavo."

-iVe though

' "Of ооигмГ said Stolls, looking pus
*^Well, oast your eyes 

at that window over the Itoat-doer of 
the brown bouse. "

"Yes, that's lit!
l0^w8l°tbil Is e ball bedroom, aad hie 

mother Ьм taken everything out of It 
» except a few harmless playthings, sad 

every day when she gees to do her mar 
he ting, snd afternoons when she goes 
•bopping, she looks him In that room to 

, .toy til she goto bseh. Ho doesn't like
' H s little bit. aad generally ortoe Uke a

go.Hi one. Lately Tbs's got to pounding 
the wtodow with hie fist, aad 14n mortel 
afraid he'll break the glass and cat him

•very 
the bea

Itr Midl!
»f It before," 
real KinderroYialB Pallet Oaten Qnpoiid Care 

This Prevalent ul 
Terrible TtotWr

і ol more e
unham 
will ha 
In wint 
eummv 
out pov 
they 
etrengti 
of cod-1 
phoaphi 
partly cl 
to the \t 
children 
kwvT a sew*

omind

FLOWER SEEDS I•там ihemf l will provide all iho 
Kladargsrien UtoratoM you need, eed 
Atoek see і eed U to ym Tb* when 
yen are qualified you eaa beve regular 
boufl and regular priées, for what Is 
weftjh having Is worth paptog for."

Stoll* wm delighted with the Idea, aad 
mb Mr. Milch rial earns home tbe next

the street ПІШІ
Тмимаї or а Ші WM Iftirrt for 

Long Tears і
it a game ol cards,"
Krod hoeitated. So for ho bad never 

played away from коша. "Will there be 
soy bottiogr' he aakad faltartagly.

"Ob, you needn't bother your head 
•boot tfc* thing hurting you," assured 
the young man, who wm older than Prod. 
"We know you are a first rate player, 
and your father often takes a band with 
us * bis tries across the lake."

(to Prod lilt perfectly free to.ooeeeeA, 
ruthough bo wm not loaf In discovering 
that the gmao wm played quite differ 
ently from what ha had haw taught to 
play It la kb fothsr’s parlor-that Is, 
with lass courtesy and felrness among

night, hie arms wars loaded dow* with 
books, and magaalBM, aad pamphlets. 
Stolls and Aleohbeeeme quite wihuei- 
aetio over their now study, aad Stella 
began putting her eew knowledge Into 
Immediate practice. During July and 
August there wm little to do bet stady, 
for the Drapers went to lbs mountains, 
the Webb, to the eeosbore. and Mrs. 
Pearson more oft* took B**to with 
her when she went oe errands or made 
call*, la Sepumbor, Mr. Oilehrist hs<i
SOM* ВМІ lltlto announcement cards 
prtatefl for Htella, and aha mailed them KjS .mull

“Parhap. Ikara woe’, ba a U.gl. 
eh# said.

wall and see,” sold Aleck,

“fViJd

.1 Ibi.il u
rA^y.add."'™Pg-ft?.^oounie or vo^y eoaosn oea-ns froei beart 
die** Tho trouble le a common and 
a prevalent oue In this busy and rushing 
ags, but too often lightly regarded by 
t&too who experience the symptoms

Interookmjri Rsllws).

sell." —
Wells wont to 

looked *L "H
■aid. "Dear me 
mother," ebs added to a twe el relief, 
" 'Tie a good id*. Aleck," she oomlnaed 
understanding without words what wm 
to hie mlad, "aad I'll 
мк Mrs. Pears* to 
when she goes sway."

Mrs. Itoarma wm * 
grant Htells's. request, 
more tog brought "Reggie" ever and de- 
llveredhlm Into her heads. StoUa oar 
ned him torn A lees's room, м the sit
ting room had earn* to ha called, un 
wound the shawl that wvetopad him, 
aad мі him * his feet, 

with the 
Me aka

nunra WILL UUVI ОТ. font 

tor QesBss sito Meatwist !.,
Prirtbe other window and 

o la pounding now." she 
il Oh, there eomee Ms

TIB voider ТИ I (hew Symptoms may be summed црм fol
lows і the nervous system U usually out 
of ooedittoei there ere sharp peine to 
the baarlf U Is Impossible to taka a long

flaom, tbooffau t
la «*, to oon Mart dtwaaa, ararj 

it be forever 
to euro must

55.It is the voice of the orow I It Is board 
at Intervals ell winter-for the orow Is 
loyal to hla boms —whenever there Ц a 
•pint of Thaw (o* of our northern gods) 
abroad і but it Is really a barb I 
spring, when the streams are r 
and theoloudaaie loose and high 
and the wooing south wind в 
the trees uneasy id take* color aad to 
burst their buds Into bloom. On any day 
when the sue, climbing northward, at 
tonka the frost, aad the «now aad lee 
elide wlthfo thunder-rumble off the steep 
New England farm house roots, the orow 
is abroad calling us to a new Ills. It Is 
the harshest voice In the 
of birds, yet It b homelike and Mttoera, 
and км to il a not* of wild freedom, of 
Indefinite promise. The orow hae never 
yielded to the modern demend tor oui- 
tore, and his "oaw'Me atosmt the only 
thing to civilised Ills that o* inks us 
beek to the untamed and primeval na
ture. He belongs to the forooto, to the 
free buccaneering Ilfs we ell ewreily 
long kn. When we walk In the woods 
In (be spring It Is tiM call of the orow 
that Interprets tor us our wild deslr*». 
For myself, I oonfees that ha stirs In me 
more memorise and sets me to a more 
sympathetic thrill with nature than any 
other of her voice*. Це Is not for me 
the ravât of poetry-the dark-winged 
symbol or a maiden's hair—nor the an
cestral and domestic rook, but tbe plain 
New England orow. Perben* ha te tbe 
gypsy of cur staid region He 1* called 
a thief, baoauM be digs where he has 
not planted. Uke a stock operator, and 
he Is an outlaw with a pries * bis head ; 
but as I hear hie voice * a day when 
there Is a smell of new earth aad a wide 
awakening over the liberated toed, I for
give Mm ell the defects of hlequaUtles. 
When 1 consider his ways, hie military 
Uka discipline, bis shrewdness, Me eon 
tempt of tbe scarecrows of title world, 
hie refusal to bo tamed to our decadent 
civilisation, I am gratofol for hie exam

There are 'two obargee égalas 
orow ; he Is despised because be is poor, 
and he la bated Ьеоеом ba Is not edible 
But many men are as poor м they are 
Inedible. If the orow wore not both we 
should exterminate Mm. Hla refusal to 
be civilised In them respecte is his pro
tection. He acts oe an example of pov- 

lib self-respect, and he 
making Ms diet so 

miscellaneous that no one desires to eat 
him. Even In tbe matter of diet he I* 
better than the decayed fishealeis of the 
arctic regions, and I have bo doubt he 
prefers good clean corn when he oan get 
it, jtod he often risks bis 111* to poll It 
oui of tbe corn-hills. In foot tho orow
Ьм character, and we cannot tall what 
be might not become If be ware well fed 
and decently treated. We may orltlolw. 
bis voice—though I bop* lie note of wild 
freedom will never be changed—bel I 
have heard some orchestra* which would 
be Improved by 
"oaw. I wish 
No poet has ever done 
Whitman,

SUtWAVrdP
as all tboM engaged ware too gentle
manly to think of winning money.

Bet when the game wm over, be beard 
a low whispered order glvw to the wall 
•r, end then It turned out that the stake 
wm to be devoted to the purchase of 
several bottle* of wine.

Again hie older com peek* sneered 
him that It wouldn't be gee tiens aoly to 
doolies, at least to take a alp with the 
others. They wouldn't know what to

go right over apd 
bring biro in bare Ш"You Just

•ннідг.
■he bed not loeg to welt. Mrs. Drap

er end Mias Webb celled tbe first day, 
to say that Montgomery and the llule 
atoms would I ..nve and other neighbors 
followed In qelok aoeoomlon.

‘I «kail begin with too little scholars," 
said « tall a at the eed of the week. "Ton 
little dean to love, ton different «Пермі- 
Hons w study, toe llUla minds, all dflfer- 
*t, to train-"

• Aad ton tb*saad| 
but* dears 
blef. retd 

•Watt h

ЯШЯ WILL AIMVIAirr. JOE* ■ mily too glad to 
aad the next one of the ftw «few........................... Mh

«У» aed «Amass
.......... **

Harness from Monstoa [deUyi------- - to.»
■OTSSBS Mstuax..................    1A»

As medicine

powee* the vlrtBM aed powers to strong 
then the wtire nerve* system. Fain7s 
Celery Compound is the only nsodlriae

ifr&rJbaac
ftysTmteSixrs

*a do t 
We warn•“’TSiî?'ЯвМІ*'-"^"“dOtoag...a*.,,., SMS

rfgiigpSiS
h

ГТГ*
whole orobrntrabroedml of smiles 

bby face, looked about 
Mm ferai lasunhwltoout moving і (ken, 
being an sell vs child, of an investigating 
tom of mind, set shout exploring tho 
premises In a most vigorous end business 
Ilk* wst, Ils stoyei for pearly an hoar, 
and when b* had tab* MsnnwUlleg de
parture Htella eed Aleck laughed till the 
tears stood In their eves, la the short 
time he bad be* (bare, R*gle had 
pulled the table cover off the telne with 
all the books and photographs there*, 
bad ekltivated the earth te the Sower 
pota with bis fingers, picked s bod from 
I talk's pei roM-aeek.plaebed hi* thumb 
In the register, got scratched by the cat. 
tripped and fell* over tbe nix uanum 
hered times,.found by re|wetod ex peri- 
menu that Aleck's obelr could be amved 
forward and t>*okward * lU wbeeti, 
tipped b has* If over In a rocking chair, 
fallen ofi tbs piano stool, and wsdged 
himself betwe* tbe plaao leg ud The 
wall eo that be had to be eitrioeled by 
main stroogth He bad ao*pied every 
thing phllosophleaUy, smiled obérébl- 
oslly, snd questiwed and ежplained 
lucnily -in an unknown tongue, for be 
ha<L not yet learned to express Mmaelf

Mi
trradleting make of snob * uaeopbletkatod chap, 

and be was sure that hit «ether would do 
the earn* thing If he were there.

Knowing Me fetberia well known Ub* 
al views In ail the* matters, Trod reluct
antly gave In, end eo* felt tbe exoito 
ment of tbe stimulant In hie blood and 
brain. He bad proved Mmeelf to be a

boart trouble, and their suooes. Is mar-ways for the tea 
t* est lato scrapes and mis 
A took with a obnokle.

Г asked Mr.

▲01
РАТІaveloue Md eeooureglng.

Thom who expert** all tbeawftri 
•ymntom» of heart dleeam, those who 
are brought to the verge of the grave by 
BOTTOM debility, mwtel depression, 
al*ple**oss, dyspepsia, liver and (kid
ney affectiOBS, вмГм Paines Celery 
Oompwnd » ти Mead aad Ilfs giving

-"«8звгіг--тт:l, how doM It gel
UUokriet, about a fortnight after tbe be 
ginning of the new order of things.

■Hpkudldly," answered 8tolls. "I
l^Uere 1 have lourd my vomUob."
. -Yon should a* her with th* child
ren said Aleck admiringly "She has 
a perfect gwelue for keeping them In 
order, ktetillng knowledge, and making 
Ikem happy, all at we and the mme 
time. She fairly bristles with new Idee*."

"But I o*'t make up each ol* stories 
lor lhem m A leek oss, mid Hulls.

lab you eoeld beer one of Aleck's 
stories," eeld (Hells to her rather. "I 
timit і bey атом goods* any in Little 
Pet**, and bettor than those la Our 
Young People."

Mr Oilehrist looked Interested. 'Write

Del toute Females 
who am suffering 
from <fsn»r»J IV

-тій. "WIU. irM. ptMMur. ' [ b., 2 Mr HU, wUI <to- 
labrm you ol*. good I b... .,'.",«1 P-H
frara tb. uh of hln.'. Cl.r, Oon- Motto он of

mA few yean later, he wm a student at 
•ohool. lie had been rather prodigal la 
Me expenditure and hla quarterly allow- 
aa* was gone. There wm an aflklr to 
oome off among the young follows of hto 
Ml which required money. Down town 
he knew a pin* where men staked and 
won large same of moony by gambling. 
Why not, Jest this oe*, make uwef Me 
•kill to help himself out of * enter- 
moot f

Perse
Toun2pound. For e numb* of year* *1 have 

Ьма In very poor keel til owlag to veri- Puttier's Emulsion“1 w one***, and lately I wm advleed to 
try voerjmedlsiBi. F щі three bottles, 
aed bava received e world of good. My 
severe hoadaok* are oopptotoljJiMjj

He did m. He woe. He wm able to 
make the expenditure which Me sense of 
honor required of him. None of Me*- 
socle toe or the faculty knew Myth lag 
about It. He would have be* expelled 
bed It b*n known. Of oouree he would 
sever do It égala.

But do* the tiger taste hum* blood 
aad tb* go to a diet of roots and berrtoef 
That "oooe" wm re peeled again and 
egalo, Md In la* tb* five years from 
that time the startling news oame boms 
to the oars of hie father and mother thki 
Trod Sesmsn had been shot deed over a 
gearing table oe a river stoamboau

I do not know how bitter wore their 
reftoo lions M they 
grave, but I never beer "progremlve 
eoohrn" mratloned, but I think, "Ah, 
7*1 that mm of Fred Bwmu's wm 
'prograeslve euchre' In the real sad 
swfol sense of the word." It to not Its 
onto re to "progrMV'in *y otWr dlroo 
M*. either, sltkough with all boys It 
may not reach the same tragic < 
Dkssfed (ViiivfirlflN

To itM m ТЄ 
“<l FRIDAY J 
u>~. IuItMU

Il Inimm He 
INfuMM. Partin 
the Blood, royslre 
tho waste that Is

lebod, and the heart 
I ‘sunkred for thirty yean 
disappeared, aed altogether 
Improved. I am folly oos 
Paine's Cal err Com pound 
recommended to be.**

S£cor throe of them. Al*k, ud let 
me see them," be eeld.

Ho Alwk wrote throe stories, and gave 
them to hie father.

"I don't bellevo fother think* much of 
tbem," said Atoek, *veral days after, 
"of lie would have said something about 
them. I think myself I «raid do bmtor 
* boys' stories, for when I can't sleep 
eights ever and aver eo many » lories 
oome m mo—oome of them long ones, 
that last for throe or four nights”

March oame.
"Well, Stella, the year yoe eo dreaded 

hu passed," mUI Alsok on* morning.
"Yes. ud I begin going to school again
Atoek sighed deeply. "I 

you drcadfoU^," be Mid. "

1 am vastly 
convinced that
I le all that It U

еотМвеаЦу going 
oe, and eomptotoly
Лarv, Ueguid 
ud Worn ont feel

Tor forther ini
plainly.

"He’s m good m a play," «rid Aleek. 
"I think there's no doubt but that be 

will oeeuny my mlad, whw he's hero," 
•eld Stella

When Reggie bad been coming every 
day, ud sometimes twice a day, for near 
ly a week, ЙІ
Draper, another neighbor. Mrs. Draper 
hoped Htella wouldn't to- offended, bat 
ike had heard about little Reginald 

ild Hulls he wilting to

D. ;SKIS IT ATS S0SISH1CAL W011I 

lake Dm of Diamond Dyes,
. lag.

D. MoNlOOLL,

a"Pass.UP TO DATE IBright and eeoaorittoal women find 
Diamond Dyes th* groatost helps la

The thSfto bouwwlfo, with the eld of 
Diamond Dyes ou ro-oelor old and 
faded drosses, oapee, Jackets, puts, roots 
ead ooaU, aed така them look like bow 
garments. In tboosoads of homes this 
work of renewing ud re-creating by the 
aid of Diamond Dyee, мгое моїм of 
dollars every year. Tba wonderful Dia
mond Dyes make such lovely ami last 
log colors that goods dyed with them 
cannot be told from now.

Suoosss with Dinmoad Dyee U always 
certain and sore. The ом of common 
adulterated dyes bums destruction to 
your materials, ud tom of temper aad

t me
• a day, 

Stella had s nail ft 
titer neighbor

You are not un toe* you 
budtoот Mrs. He who wish* 

others has already 
Many of oar osi 

way or looking at 
He who plants і 

beaven ud eatti 
Plan ts a tree, and 
ward shall be. — Ld

followed him to Ms
WI

she had
Tearson, ud would Htella he willing to 
take her little boy lor u boar or two 
twto* a week, while she attended her 
olubf It would

•hall miss 
and I shall DER*erty borne w 

shows bis wisdom Inbe a very groat accom
modation. and Montgomery wm a very 
quiet child ud would be vary Utile 
•rouble. Hbe would gladly pay Stella 
something—uylhlng -if she would only 
take Mm.

"That would be nice," 
quickly, m he saw that htolls wm about 
fe refuse ibr money, "for then you o*ld 
tour some playthings for them.''

“Ho I could, ud I'll be glad 
him, Mrs. Draper," said Stella.

Montgomery Draper

-'Bat yoe know I em going 
таї this time, ud In two years, or throe 
at the most, I shall graduate ud get a 
school near home, and then we shall be 
together again, just as we have be*."

"It won't be tbe same," said A took, 
folly l "you will be bound up in 

your school, ud throe years Is u etern
ity to wait, uywaj."

"It will soon p*M." Mid Stella, hopoB 
folly Tb* sho smiled. “Uat year yon 
were the hopefol one, ud I was dleeour-

Mto the Nor-

8 Satisfaction to

- £11WIAT SHI SlieHT Sill BIS.

An agreeable field for money-making
Is owe which Lilian Q----- Ьм found, or
rather Into which Ultra walked oue 
summer morning. Oe her way to school 
she Ьм to ром the house of two very 
dear old ladies, who lived by thommfom 
ud pottorod about le a pretty old-foeh- 
touad gard*. Мім Better ud Мім 
Anale were feed of the bright girls who 
two * throe times в day walked put 
their door * tbe way to ud from their 
class-rooms, and they had theb favori to#

feel* lato her button-hole 
One monring Lillian

Better groped a little and folt 
about with her stick, їм teed of «topping 
briskly around lb* gird* м she rood

мИ Atoek Thu la any other.E
ooa, more Import 
Мтми.—Qlbboo

Guard against substitutts; e* that 
•••b package bean the name "Dto- Initiator, Boben&n t illln,to take

came the next 17 sad MuKIng Street,

AT. JOHN, If. B.

BBT SSSSS, M1UIHIBT,
CABPITt, ism rnunSUHSS, 
CHST1I ARB fAlien ШМMiles,

WSOLeSALS ДП ЦЯЛАХЬ.

Walter Baker°& Co.,
OwchMluf, Mum., U. I. A.

the latroduootlon of hie 
I ooold slag th* orow I 

‘ It, notoron Walt 
n, who might have had a euror 

hold ж Immortality by slngtag the orow 
than by singing blmeolL-tbartoe Dud
ley Warner, in Harper's Magasine.

Minard i UnlmsntOaro* Dandruff.

THjfH It WQTHIHfl і
Limited. I «BOW MINARD-H LINIMENT 

euro Diphtheria.
Froeok Village, Joa*D. Bovtilubb. 
I Know MINARDI LINIMENT, wtl 

J. T. OPXiriMOBAU.
I mow MIN ARIFS UNIMENT Is tbe

beet remedy * earth.
Norway, Ma. Jouera A. Brow.

FOR

I
■n. ou-, -, U*m MAM,,

PURE, HIGH GRADE
Chocolated

MÛ.A, t'T.'
CANADIAN HOUSE, « Hoeplul St., MoituML

•омиї ІНШІЇ,
"Штш.миїніп

ШШCoco MissJohnny—"Did they hurt you much et

Johnny—" 'Саим, 1 beard Mr. Jokason 
му you were half eh*. "

Minerd's LlnlBMt roller* Neurolgto 
Maady Ann—"Say, RMtue.de Way 

down foreltara store is advertisin' me 
ladtos rocker, for 11.67. Yo 

ВИ one." "OU yee oea Baffin. 
I me maheeanr

ÛS and
■ Tlshr^tm ■ ІНІШf. шпюі & Allanto do.

"My sister." Him Annie confided to 
her, 'Te growing blind. We went to Dr. 
N—— yMterday, aad ba eon firmed eur 
fesffe. It Is a oataraot. ud it cannot be 
operated ж tor a longtime. Whet poor 
Betsey will do I don't know, tor reading 
км been her groat occupation and her 
on* pleasure. I ou not road to bar, tor 
ft hurts му throat to read aloud."

1КЦнше Tabairo sure drop spate 
Ripens Tabules: tor sour stomach чиїм ІІЦ«« I

mssb=w I
Ittpue TsbulM ours bad breath

Mri HUH

ПТОТЕebony.” • W rosuasfr»
s

■■■■■ , —ЮТ1
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White Liniment
алпіжгвййа:.
Price II euii per Settle.
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8. MoDiarmid,
Wheleeale à Sets» Smg|tet,i 

471 à 49 XOW St.,
IT. ІОНЯ. # . M.B. 1

your child/

You note the difference in 
children. Some have nearly 
every ailment, even with 
the beet of care. Othere far 
more exposed paee through 
Unharmed. Weak children 
will have continuous colds 
In winter, poor digeation in 
eummer. They are with
out power to reeiet disease, 
they have no reserve 
etrength. Scott's Emulsion 
of cod-liver oil, with iiypo- 
phoephitee, is cod-liver oil 
partly digested and adapted 
to the weaker digestions of 
children.
k»n « «ЄЯ.. N.n«V.

Printina
поживі yee aw *4 to—tod

to St Jobs le m і— why we 
«toaM nai do yew mim. We

we ІО bettor w you ih— we —в. 
We west — order free» yoo — 
■alter hew will fart to аеВ no* 
Я—to ted end lei yew eeo «el we

PATBRSOR A CO.,

IT. joe*, I t

Personally conducted 
Tours to2 ALASKA

To elect — THURSDAY, 
end TBIDAYiULY firth »

JONS filth

wsftsC
cfatogAtoegag end Dining Cert. Ho-

For farther information apply to
D. P. A., Si John, N. B.

D. MoNIOOLL, A. H. NORTMAN. 
Paee. Traffic Man. Dtoi Paee. Afoot, 

Montreal St. John, дГв.

Ha who wish— to eecare the good of 
others bee already eeoured hla own.

Many of oor ear— a— hot a morbid 
way of looking at oar privileges.

He who plante a tree, ho plante lovai 
h—van and earth will help him who 
plants a tree, and his work its own re- 
ward shall be.—Lucy taroom.

ППЛПГ

c.ЮИЖ
Every persons has 

one which be receivesone. more Important, which^T^givee 

himeelf.—Gibbon.

ТНІЯ. I. SOTHt.Q ЦКЕ K П fl1аямтяс
Social stability require# oharaoteri 

oharaotor requires religion) religion re- 
quires worship: and worship requires a 
Sabbath,.—РУавооіа Guisot.

SOUR
PSIAmm. ’eTHB

TA quiet life often makes itself fait in 
iHrtter ways than one that the world so
und applauds; and tome of the noblest 
are never known tilt they end, tooting a 
уоЦ In many hearts. -Louisa M. Alootk

INblôËSTioni
ІВВші

.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR T
chavira mimes. Til 1ГВ11АІ mitts IAS OSHI lilt.

The Russian thistle, which 
{Марнуй to tola country 
1878 in Bobhomme Oooniy, Soul 
beta, h—at last found Us 
presence was dieeorered by William M. 
Van Sickly supervlsing.pr.deipal of the 
—bools of W—tern New York, who has 
devoted much of his time to the study of 
botany. Ha fast saw the weed last 
August In the West bhore Railroad yards 
in Weebawksn, where, in search for 
botanical specimens he has discovered 
other weeds from the Northwest.

When Mr. Van Sickle felt sure
thistle, he notified 

Way, of the Départ
it of Agriculture, ai Washington. To 
vines Professor Dewey that be had 
de no mistake, Mr. Tim Sickle foe-

why people fail In clean-
таЕмг

It must be literally poured on to be 
efl—live Standing In the hr—as it will 
evaporate very quickly, and will destroy 
every vestige of moths. If the articles 
a— to be tort in tho hou— they may be 
wrapped In eh—ts Unfitly pined around 
them. This keeps a certain amount of 
odor in the furniture for a long time, 
and randan It doubly safe.

It oannot be too strongly emphasised 
that no light of any kind muet be taken 
into the rooms while the naphtha-clean
ed article», recently finished, are there. 
The inflammable nature of naphtha 
vapor mak—It exceedingly dangerous 
when brought near a flame.

Cushions, carpets and wool draperies 
may eately be cleaned in this way, and 
all that le nsoss—ry is to throw all 
draperies over a Une to the yard, open 
the windows, remove the wrappings 
from too furniture, and tot the to—— 
have a fall sweep through the rooms far 
a day or two. Then too— will bo no^of- 
feoelve small, and the furniture may be 

with pan—t safety — far — danger 
fire is oonsorned—Carpet and Up

holstery Trad# Review.

Every Mother SrVZrS*r.i-MWiîi.xüâiîtt'üuTy
other; It Is eepertor to sll others ; It is e—4

«гягетйййгсяа»œfey.rfeÆ.cs.'ïïïts
deéfswe lh» keowMge of (te worth te ttotr 
tiitlCreo os • valuable ioheriunvr Cou 14 e 
remrrfy f>«vv «-aisled for eighty yean escept 
that U po.aéssee great merit lot family м«Г

ITS
S th*D? 

Best lie
LtCTRIC

-NERGY
VERLASTINGLY
RADICATES

iHSter
that It

■ally w— the Russian 
Professor L. H. De It was originated la tiio by the late l>r a. 

Johnson, an old fashlooed. noble hearted 
Family Physician to cere ell ailments that are 
attended with loiammatloe. such as asthma, 
abscesses, bites, barna, bruises, broochitla. 
cons, cenghs. croup, catarrh, chaps, chit- 
blatna. colic, cholera-morbus, all forms of sere 
throat, earache, headache, la grippe, lame 
back, mumps, muscular aora—aa. neuralgia, 
pal— anywhere, scalds, stings, .praise, stiff 
Joints, toothache, to—UitU, whooping cough.

Inflam™worded e specimen. Professor Dewey 
to— communie»tod with Prof—r Hat 
•t—d, of the New Jersey Agricultural

SKWfiSsa&an;
Vnn Sickle’s statements. " " 
atond suited the Wwt Shore Riilmd 
y—ds on Saturday cad found toe school 
raperiotondcat w— net mUtoken. Be-

ion
Irrii,'Л і

Professor Неї-

tw—n tb* tracks, covering on — of 
Pfffhapc thirty feet, were to least 160 
Pbou, -eh about twelve lnehw fa 
Might Th-e Prof—r BaUtoed gtoh 
•rad and took with him to Trenton. He 
wm of the opinion ihtolhe abode bed 
be— carried wet in a ototie oar. The 
pitot U an annual owe, — it U el 
etotoin that its Introduction tow been 
within the lest six months. The opinion 
le also b—ed upon the emellne— of toe 
specimen. found, - the average plant U 
•htoHhroe fact high.

Until Mr. Van aiokls’s dUeovery it 
wee supposed that the Russian thistle 
bed penetrated no farther Bast then 
Indiana The plant U supposed to he 
be* introduced into this ooc 

flaxseed which —me from

■TS1SS1C TALUS ft P SITUS BA.

Doctor Andrea, of Philadelphie, a few 
yean ago, made the dl—every that the 
пеоне in the at—phero, which to the

ho—, as well— attractive. Some In
ter—ting expertm—U with the odors of 
•owere neve been made In toe old world, 
end It to found toe! many sped— of 

—ally destroyed by various 
odor of dev— hro been 

known tod—troy the— minute or—tor- 
in thirty-five ml taut—; etnaemen wiU 
kill —ом spool— In twelve ntieut—; 
thyme In thirty. In forty five minutes 

wild verbena to found efltaetivn. 
while the odor of -me geranium flowers 
tow destroyed various forms of mlerobw 
fa fifty minutes. The її—а і of done 
men to said ted—troy the typhoid-fever

^ЛАеЛЛ^ЛЛеЛА«ЧЛ(ЧЛЛ4

1, People of refined musical taste ' | 
, buy their Pianos and organs 1 » 

from the W. H. Johnson V 
COMP'Y, Ltd., i $7 Granville 
St Cor. Buckingham, Halifax

Y • \
K/VW^K/S/WW^VWW ,si

early —veati—. This —ed was 
ш Dakota, but — that distnot wsi 
У wooded at that time It got little 

chance to spread Ae the timber grade-

notfo-ble, until, to 1898, U covered half 
the area of South Dakota. In the next 
y—r it covered the gr—ter pert 
Dakota, all of South Dakota and the 
eeatern part of Nebraska. It to estimated 
tiud^to present it

mil—.—New Tore Evening Telegram.

odors. The

in the 

b—vil 4
of North

oorded - toe smt effective of all odors 
— on end—pde. It to now believed that 
fioworo wUob a— found to Rgyptiaa
---------1------------ »—«  ------------- r for

$cove— en almost con- 
about 40.000 Champion

Uniment
Cougfrs

and
Coldl.

their aatieeptio propertl— 
ornementa — alee—ate I 
work.—Trained None end Hospital Be

thea as
CURES

SITSBSIÎI1» liisrae.
Thera has been a steady demand tor 

during the p—t winter at fairly 
rative prie—. Boa—of the “win

ter er—meriee,” started a few years ago, 
■port the we— to have been the best 
they have yet bed, bath — to quantity of 
totont and pria— realised. We be
thel several eh—— footer*— having a 
faHtomiaklag outfit will torn their at* 
tmtion to butter during April insfead of 
she—; and tix or —von In Western

,7i

TIB TIIPTIST AT fill.

Perhaps yen have seen the—a, and 
how rough are He wav—. If yen ever 
»w it to e stons, you will remember 
how terrible U loeha. Itdeebw 
the rooks — if it would ceueh 
pteo—. In —eh a storm the dtoetpl— 
wars when J—— w— with them to a 
•hip. ere—tog the — of Galilee. While 
they were all to alarm, and “the ship 
was —vend with wav—," ho wee la a 

sleep. They be—a— — terrified 
than ran -him,
a •'Lord——net weperfeh.” Then 

end spoke to the winds and 
—a, tod—id. “Be still |" sad there w—a 
g—« —tot- Why ^did the wtoda and —

hew—Oed. the God who made them, 
everything to the world і who —Id 

to the щь "Hitherto shall then —me. 
and an forth—Ton 

Jami—uld bring 
fort. And he —n do

S6 G—to a Bottle. 9— year Druggist

asst CrtZt#lZ>rtZ>rtZirtZ>rtZ>rtZiyw< і

Ontario are putting to baitermaking 
pfaafe for that vary ретро*. Thto w3 
lead to і—tore the baton— between but- A Pun Whitt Soap.

» vegetable 
ell the qeell

for and oh——, and wiU certainly 
an teer—eod butter business next winter. 
Phetorfee equipped for both butter and geathat

J If they have tak— the 
prwauti— le pet up a supply of fee, 
ohaago from one product to another on 
■hortnetfe# even to sumnfer, providing 

e oak— uodaretands, — ha 
a-dajs, both branch— of the

The Bew S—p for
. ToHot A BotA Awyww,
t ‘be «ktoeofte

roam
■bit. Ik.

Sir, .ШІ1МІraw. Dairy Oomml—fen— 
ef Ottawa, h— b—o Inqolr-STtotot still 

wfaL He oaa calm aadqufet 
p—rions, end —y te them, 

“Feeoe, he still " Let — ask him to do 
—, whenever the— eiefal feelings arise 
to our heerte, and he will hear —, w be 
did the peorTfeerfal disciple».—Selected.

Farmer's Advocate,

VMS ASSIS.

eulürated plants take kindly 
to a cheering of ash—. In foot, they oaa 
be applied at any time and anywhere 
with benefit, but —pectolly would they 
benefit the permanent pasture if applied 

y in the spring. They would ai— he 
Iy to benefit the com more than the

All It Floats. -__a cm.

"rar
THE FARM.
«niSllTillir.

The —on— the flee— to removed after 
H is warm enough
eh—p. The practioe of allowing sh—p 
to wear their heavy flee— until the month 
of Jane do— more harm to the i 
by soflbrina from h—t than 
weight of flee— amounts ta Ae soon 
after May lit aa possible is e good time 
to shear, which will, to many —see, be 
about the time they are turned out to 
grass. This will —re tagging and a lot 
of w—ted wool. The tombing season is 
over, end there is no reason whatever 
for 1—ving the wool on later. Doubtless 
wool Is frequently left on until the eh—p 

washed to a straam, but it is pre
in the gr— or warm 

wash them in a tub than to 
o long.- When sheep are washed 
shearing they should be kept to 

very dean quarters for ten days before 
the wool to removed. Thto allows the 
yoke to rise, and which mak— the shears 
run smoothly and the flee— heavier.

The best place to she— to upon a plank 
floor where there to plenty of light. A 
large canvas or mat should be nailed 
down with enough hay or straw under
neath It to make a soft cushion for the 
comfort of the sh—p and shearer. If a 
sheep to a kicker strap the front to the 
hind leg of the opposite side to shearer 
at work. This will —ve the fleece from 
being tom, end also the shearer’s temper 
from rising—Farmer’s, Advocate.

*+»+eeoe»e»»ccccc»eoc»W4e»c»»»»ceee»eeeeee»»ee»'
earl Minnie wm attacked with 8t. Vitas’ ’А ІФТНІІ ТИЯІ8.like d*0—, of a rather sever* nature, and a 

number of mediom— war* tried, but 
without any effect up— the trouble. An 
electric battery w— also —ad but had 
no beneficial effect. The trouble ap
peared to be getting more —vere, end 
Anally Minnie wes obliged lodtoe—tinoo 
going to school, having feet the power of 
nerright side. Her speech was. also so 
much effected it was with difficulty she 
could be understood. She wee out of 

for about six months and all tide 
time she was undergoing treatment, 
which however, prosed ineffective. Own 
day Mrs. Smith saw in the Gaseue the 
particulars of a — of 8t. Vit— dan'— 

Williams’ Piak 
try them with

K&TRâHUS
them to small quantities with the drill — 
by head In juxtaposition to the corn 
either before or after ills planted. They 
not only supply directly needed food, 
potash, with some phosphoric add, but 
they also enable the plant to convert 
the itaroh into sugar and pass It along 
into ohxmlalion. So it may be said that 
ashes have a three fold use first, — a 
plant-food ; second, — an improver of 
the physical condition of the soil, and, 
thirdly, — a chemical actor upon the 
starch»—Country Gentlemen.

FATTIX6 CALVES.

She Tells Wkat Flak nils Sid For Her 
Child.

■animal 
the extra

Of all the discovertos made Im modi 
cine to this great age of progress none 
have done more to alleviate human suf
fering than have Dr. Wll.toms’ Pink 
Pills. We auppo— there to not ж ham
let in this broad land in which the re
markable healing pqwer of this favorite 
medicine has not been put to the t—t 
and proved triumphant. It to 
medicine and the good it 
plis bed —n only be faintly estimated. 
There are many in Aylmer who speak of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills in terms of 
praise, and among them is the family of 
Mr. John Smith, the well known black- 

wheelwright. Having heard 
daughter, Mies Minnie, had

torabto™

beforall

cored by the use of 
Pills, and determined 
Minnie, By the 
need Mrs. Smith wee sensible of a groat 
improvement in her daughter’s con
dition, and after the use of four 
box— was satisfied that Minni

Dr.

There fa no mixture which — nearly 
and so sac——fully tak— the place of 
whole milk for calves, —ye the Country 
Gentleman, as skimmed milk to which 
has baw added 
meal In part, 
to six quarts of water, or to that propor
tion, and mix with an equal quantity of 
skimmed milk, and feed warm. Let the 
calf have its fall of thto mixture three 
times per day, if it will take — much 
food and keep in health-perhaps only 
twice per day. This feed may bo begun 
gradually when the —If to a w—k old. 
As the —If increases in age, oil meal or 
pea meal may be substituted for part of 
the flaxs—d, and the proportion of gYain 
to milk be Increased. The —If may also 
be ці ven access to dry oaim—I, of which 
It will scar—ly eat a harmfal quantity.

ptotely cured, as no -symptoms of the 
trouble remained. This was about the 
end of June last, and since that time 
there has not been the slightest recur
rence of, the dread disease. While Min 
nie was taking the pills her weight in
creased, and her general hon 1th was 
much improved. Mrs. Smith Also said 
that her younger daughter showed symp
toms of the —me trouble, but the use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink PlUs speedily 
pated it

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are offered 
with a confidence that they are the only 
perfect and mi failing blood builder and 
nerve rcetorea.-and when given a fair 
trial disease and .suffering must vanish. 
They make rich, red blood and cure 
when other medicines fall. Sold by all 
dealers or sent by mail on receipt of 50 
cento a box or $2.50 for six box—, by 
addressing the Dr. William.’ Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Out, or Schenevtidy, N. 
Y. -Beware of Imitations and ref—* 
trashy substitutes alleged to be “juat —

d boiled flaxseed, or oil' 
Boil one quart of flaxseed

smith and 
that hie

wm
Ш■Ж-иі

4 PfiBMAXMT EMBARGO.

The bill before the British House 
Commons to make the embargo on 
tie and sheep a permanent one, thus 
compelling the slaughter of all cattle and 
eh—p at the port of entry for all time to 
come, will probably become law in spite 
of the opposition of the Scottish mem
bers to It. The Irish members will, of 
course, vote for it, as the Irish oaitle 
will largely benefit by the exclusion of 
all outsiders, and many of their, store 
—tile will be required for feeding
poses to Scotland and England,-----
tonadton stores are shut out. We never 

had any great hop— from the beginning 
that tb* embargo would be removed, 
1 mowing tb* importent Influée—at work 
to England and Ireland to eompel its 
maintenance, and, therefore, have al
ways urged that Canada should adapt 
Itself u> the new state of affaire — bring 
permanent. Now that there to every 
►robabttity of the bill becoming tow, wa 
hall, at 1-м, have the satisfaction of

mI Of
cat- RASH*88 GALLS. 'r

Well-fitting harness is the beet pre
ventive of galls on horses. Harness 
should never be bought when the ani
mal is not at hand to be fitted. This is 
true of all parts of the harness, and par- 

ulnrly or tb* collar. There to as gr—t 
variety fa horses' shoulders as there to 
in men’s n——, and be—a— the 
fits one horse Is no reason why it • 
fit another. Before a —Uar to pur- 
Chased every part of Its fa— should be 
carefully pressed, so that If there are 
hard lumps in the collar, or if It to bard- 
— in seme places than others, It may be 
rejected.-fee

been cured of St. Vitus' dan— by the 
use of Pink Pills, the Gasette cal fed* 
upon Mr. Smith to learn the psriirular*.
Upon mentioning the matter to him be 
expras—d pleasure to making the facto
public, if it was thought that they would Strattborrl— need e—BdcnEfe mow- 
benefit anyone else, sod remarked that tare to order to perfect their fruit, and 
he thought Mr*. Smith could pi obahly for this reason berries grown in matted 
give the particulars better than himself, rows will not be as large in a dry 
Mr*. Smith said that about a year ago as those grown In htlto. J

IS—

book!

mm."Are you talking to you reelf or the 
flak Г inquired a man on horseback, 
raining up "To the fish,' answered the 
—tburuad man oa the log, int—tiy 
watching the oork.l’Tm tryfag to draw

Millard's Liniment for sale everywhere
‘1

MM “J££T. 'I
.1®

of this Steals —es 
I the year, will —ftesa week toe 

vrarfa several u

THE Ht)MK.

RVRfilRT MN.

Over tb* wall a thousand ibaep;
Go to sleep, go to tie—і 

Ere you count them, black and white, 
You’ll ha climbing dreamland's bright і 
Era yen count them one by on*,
Tho— that walk and tb—a that row, '

They will wander o’er the strop.
Go to sleep, go to sleep.

A or— of grain that nod and prop,

«Jk&ta&issw
gone you’ll see them fed* away.
Nodding to you through the gloom.
You can see them In the room,

Grain will disappear Ilk* sheep,
Go to sleep, go to sleep.

И11 im WIT*.
Throe _ of wealth, meeting not long 

since, to Hew York, the conversation

ESgjaErSb
MI feU you what tt to,” «dd a— of the 

■M. "They may say what thny please 
about the inctowMi of modéra women, 
but fay wife h— dona her 
blews—rosi to life.

“Everybody knows that her family 
was sristrocreuo, and exclusive, and all 
eu. ud whan I uurM Ur ab. Ш 

» mrkia Ur IK. і bet 
«baa W. * OoTtlM, ті I Ud m ■ 
bum в iu tot «I Um UU «#1», 
dl—barged the servants and chow out a 
■*4 little write—, and did her ewa 
hou—hasping until I w— better off

"And my wife," —id a —onad, far— U^dB^U,------------і

wm marry 
the gmt—t 
wheel —me

riwrob

fibter.eare—ad and potted to

ofhto Ufa і' but 
hen— the first year 

marriags, sick with the far—, aha 
ms bank te b—1th, Md I oarer 
h— to ■armor Г 
couldn't і 
luxertee.”

і

be—uro I thought we 
aflbrd any batter style —

SE3SE8

a what tfe,”tod the——hor*t «у— 
grow suspiciously n-fet. •torhea wn bid 
Iwto Maud In bar lari hid 
■i poor wifahadtoi—n 
togfeet or stinted motherly 
Httie dra— that still На !

“I

W

at Auburn.

^^ЇЯЯіЯгіГі^йїІЇ
drawer were ell made by her awa hands.”

R1IISIAL mse.

The Mot of food r.H.riss —ptted by 
to wall worth pr——rathe

Cafery to favri—bfa- a food far those 
suffering^ from ^any form of rheunsHsen ;

**1ГВЦКІ1 I» UMfdl tor ibw iOWe,

Peanuts for todlg—tton ; they art 
—p—tally racommsndsd far —raafen* 
dtohat—. F—nuts are made fete a

h—waofi and e—d — coffee, ere 
— a raltab, simply baked, or are | 
ad and served — salted aln—ado.

Stall to oh—k bleeding of the lungs | 
and — a nervine end tonic for weak, 
thto bfeoded Invalids. Oomhltod with 
hot water, to щиШШШВШШШШ 
dyspepsie, liver —mplslnt, eta.

Onions are alte—l the boot nervine 
known. No medicine Is — useful fa oases 
of nerve— prostration, end there to noth 
log ri- that will so quickly relieve and 
lone up a we—out system. Unions are 
useful to all CM— Of coughs. jMlda and 
influons*, to consumption, ateomnia, 
hydrophobia, scurvy, gravai i—ltodrM 
liver complaints. Eaten every other day, 
they soon have a clearing and whitening 
effect on the complexion.

Spinach is useful to tho— suffering 
with gravel.

Asparagus to used to indu— perspira
tion.

Carrots for suffering from asthma.
Turnips for nervous disorders and

Raw bqef proves of gr—t benefit to 
persons suffering from consumption. It 
is chopped fine, seasoned with salt, and 
heated by placing to a dish in hot water. 
It assimilât— rapidly, and affords the 
best of nourishment."

Eggs contain'a large amount of nutri
ment In a compact, quickly available 
form. Eggs, especially the yolks of egg», 
ага useful to jaundice. Beaten up raw 
with sugar art used to dear and 
strengthen the voice. With sugar and 
lemon Julos, the beaten white of an egg 
Is used to relieve hoarseness.

Honey Is wholesome, strengthening, 
cleansing, booling and nourishing.

Fr—h ripe fruits are ex—lient for 
purifying the Wood and toning up the 
system. As specifle remedies, 
are aperient. Soar oranges are 
recommended tor rheumatism.

Cranberries for erysipelas era used ex
ternally as wall as internally.

Lemons for feverish thirst to sloknee, 
biliousness, low fevers, rheumatism, 
—Ids, coughs, liver oouiplstots, etc.

Blackberries — a tonic. Usefal fa all 
forms of diarrhoea.

Tomato— are a powerful aperient for 
tb* liver, a sovereign remedy for dy
spepsia and indigestion. Tomatoes are 
invaluable in r>lTconditions of the sye- 

ln which the use of calomel Is mdi-

of

Figs are aperient and wholesome. 
They are said to bo valuable — stood for 

suffering from —near. They are 
«xternalTy — wall — faternaUv. 
anas are naafal ss a food forth—e

tl.oro

—flaring from chronic diarrhoea.
Pieplant to wrbri—cma and an aperient ; 

hex—liant for riteotetio —fferers and
useftfl far purifying the Mood.) I vile
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cJune lOMESSENGER AND VISITOR.
New Brw#ewl«»
, Tb# New Brunswick Western Aaeeot- 

at Doektown, Friday, Jane 
96tb. A special triln of the Canada 
Eastern R. fc wlll leave FredertSton Fri- 
day morning about 7.80. Delegatee por- 
chasing one flrst-olras ticket and re
ceiving a standard oertlfioete irill be 
returned free.

Jb$t Published.DKNOMINATIONAL ЛШМ

«aw eapdawtOE.
Krom May lit to J

m

iJt
№SprtodUldob, (n'wmTiJ0,Or 

Ug Penn field rh. coll, F M
•5:28; Gibson ob, B Y P U, F U 02.65; 
St віогее, Miss Oonf ooll, D W Щ0; 
Rolling Dam ch, F M 010.60; Ledge Duf- 
form ch. F M 04.60; Oak Bay eLi M 
$8.10; Bartlett's Utile oh, і M $t| Ba.k 
ville cb, (D W 180.95, 8 8, FM04.46.N 
W M 04.a5)-089.65: Flrét Springfield, 
per JB Noble*, F M 01; ForoetOlen, 
via PetUoodiac. H M 07 39; Aubem oh,

KÏÏÏSM-K;
Hopewell oh, F M 09.41, Germain 84. oh. 
H H 05a Total 0184-86. Before reported 
•1,744.80. Total to June let, 1ДГ9.М. 

nu* on id w a an island.

.(RAYS OF LIGHT
The programme commit

tee, appointed at the Association of '98, 
suggest the following order of services i 

Friday afternoon—Praver and confer- 
) mooting, to be followed by enrol- 
t of delegatee, election of officers and 

appointment of nominating committee. 
Friday evening, half hour prayer and 
praise eervtee.led bv Bro. Allan Hoben. 
At 8 o'clock a platform meeting in the 
interest of Foreign Mission*—Rev. A. II. 
Hayward to here 10 minutes to present 
the F. M. report; Rev. J. H. McDonald 
90 minutie to speak of the Bible teach
ing on F. M. ; Rev. J. W. Manning 80 
minutes to speak of the history and 
prospecte of our Telugu Mission ; oollec-
В№’%нНавйНііййійійііШ

THE CHROTAN

BIBLE LANDS,
Vol. XII., NEmbracing Historical Sketches of

The Five «real Empires of ietlqnlly,
—Wn are obliged

Of
mo—д to bold oi 
considerable matter 
have been glad to Onlna M Hooper, N W M 02; Murray 

River oh, D W 05; Bast Pbint oh (D Xfr 
88; Mrs Alex McLean, Or Ug 01V-09. 
Tyne Valley, Mrs Wm Bagloo, D WS3; 
Bonshaw oh, F M 08; Bedeque oh, D W 
82; Cavendish oh, D W 05. Total 029. 
Before reported 9J61.60. Total to Jane 
1st 0880.80.

total N В and P E I, 02.280.25.
J. w. Mamma, 

Trees. N. B. and P.S. I.

The Harvest Rome In Palestine {

widely known throuj

Saturday д morning. — Seven o’clock 
prayer meeting led bv Bro. Moeee Hall 
with Bro. J. W. Sparden alternate. 9.80 
unfiniahed business. 10 o'clock H. M. 
report by Rev. T. Todd, Grand Ligne 
report by Bro. H. C. Creed, report on 
North West Missions by Bev. J. B. Mor
gan, Discussions. Saturday afternoon, 
Circular letter by Bev. J. D. Wetmore,

a long and painful ill 
proving and It Ь i 
grounds to hope k

This

■Geltloetrelttons Vitte

STonW “utoraî
.June 1, '96. №

a-iatln
in Kimberly, April 11 
present 84 pester* a 
of whom had to « 
The eretjeOeei repc

denominationalreports on aduoation, 
literature end systematic 
leva. B. H. OaUL W. 1

AwoelaUoe, as Outlined «y the

andE. Mein

s. John,У ».
M. P. King. Dieoosetone.will begin each day a 9.80 a. m. and 

does at 19 noon. At 9.30 p. m. and eloac 
at 6 p. m. At 7.80 p. m and oloee at 10
P We recommend that the AseoelaMonal 
B. Y. P. Ü. bold a half hour prayer ser
vice before each business session.

Revs. 8. MoC. Black, Joshua Goodwin 
and a representative of Acadia College.

Sunday morning. — Sunrise prayer 
meeting led by Bro. H. C. Creed with 
Bro. Moeee Hell alternate. At /1.30 as
sociation a! sermon by Bev. F. D. David*

Mou with the Oakm t 
chapel*, with 8 

bershtp of the ohurol 
ber of baptisms repc 

work it

McKwen

ildings

The barn owned by J
I. Kings Co, N. B., was 

e f-w days us Г 
caught Ore, Including 
riaee factory, J. A. Moore's grist 
and 8. Robinson’s, but the flints* 
soon extinguished The Are originated 
by Mr Melwen's four year old son 
drogptogajlghtod maloh In *pmestraw

І*
Wm. Moor. » ="i

Saturday morning, June 13,—After 
preliminary exercises, the reading of 
church letters until noon. Saturday 
afternoon.—Report on obituariesi—or. 
on Home Missions ; report on Ftintign 
Missions. Saturday evening.—Report on 
Temperance. Platform meeting on

*». -Reports

261.
by .Revs. C. Currie, 0. Baker 

____ Г. W. Sporden. Sunday even
ing. Home Missions, addressee by Revs. 
J. W. 8. Young and W. E. McIntyre. 
Grande ligne by Rev. C. Hander—, 
Manitoba and Northwest by Rev. J. H. 
Cahill. Collection.

Sixand Bro. J
lâ»d .ad Utoir burn

—^Гнв Baptists e 
point of n 
the statistics for the

lng. —Sermon. Aftr-r 
on Sunday schools. A 

meeting in the interests of Sunday aohool 
work. Evening—Platform meetto* on
Home and Foreign Missions. Home 
Missions—Our relation

Monday morning —Reading of church 
letters. Afternoon, reports on temper- 
an ce, and special business, by Rev. J. H. 
Cahill and A. B. McDonald. Meeting of 
Women’s Missionary Aid Societies. 4 
o’clock to 6. Evening, Young Peoples’ 
meeting, addresses. The value of young 
people to the church,"Bev. A. Freeman;
•The value of the church to the young 

people," Rev. J. B. Morgan. Closing 
consecration service lad by Bra Uverett 
Estebrook.

It le requested that all whose names 
appear upon the above will take notice 
and come prepared tor work.

On behalf of the committee,
J. D. FaiEHA*.

A NEW POLICY H4>Uit UalM of In 
as It did leet year, 
tende— of—ton 
good, a spirit of'ban 
0» services held w
of*the^humh'es mol! 
1604. Bondav echo 
SOI and eohokrs 3, 
preaching^ stations

year—886—is report 
that of any preview 
of the Baptist chore

—A Lnrrsa ree 
Washington ft— Ml 
is now directing th 
(.’ram Society in Arm 
a good deal le I 
through this agency 
suffering people. A 
established by Miss 
•very ptovinos, soto 
as many as 800 will 
having been forniels 
hard at work такії 
tributloo, while tits

and oblige** to 
Northwest Mimions, pastor J. W. Ting 
ley, Hebron. Our relations and obliga
tion to Grande Ligne Mission, pastor » 
A. GlfBn, Weymouth. Opportunities and 
demands for H. M. work in these pro 
vinoes, H. N. Secretary, A. Oohoon. 
Forelga Missions—Subjects and names of 
speakers not received.

Monday morning—Report on 
inational Literature ; reading of, ebeular 
letter;
—Report on Sysl 
Report on Education, 
form meeting In the in 
tk*. Speakers, representatives Of last 
tutiooe at Wolfville and others.

Tuesday morning. — Reports from 
chairmen of County organisations; gen 
eral business.

Opportunity 
report will.be 
range men
jTh. Kin*.

P. 8 —Owing to the reoent change in 
the date of meeting, it bee been found 
Impossible to secure the names of s)» »k 
ere In time for publication. J. W. B.

Confederation Life Association
CANNOT LAPSE,

BECAUSE, without action by the inahOcd, fx- 
tended insurance ia given for amount of Policy for 
no period as the full reserve will carry it at net cost 
rate. Take for example а зо year Endowment 
Policy, $IOOO; age 30 at issue ; premium $46.30:

detional ser
temalic Bénéficiant •

Evening—Ріл
I ***048W^
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started many of tha 
While large numbers 
also been put to wor 
demand for ома, wt 
seek to supply to 
within ia power. N 
that everything is 

that much goo 
pliehad, but there 1 
hard work yet be fori 
they eaa begin to t! 
thei r homes

—A council met

ж t. r. u„ am* as 
Аггв ж woo* 8—nt.. 

votiooal Ixereieee; 8.80-8.46, Rea-Hng 
Minutes sad list of D#—fS 1 :i.4É 
4.00, Reading of Digest from Letter, from 
Unions by Неогйагу і 480-4.80, Klee- 
tioo of Uflloeni ; 4 90-4.46, Pager by Rev. 
J W Brown SuMeot: "Is it ad* - .1.1* 
for our Young People's BeeUt - to 
unite la the Support of e Mission. > on 
the Forelga FeldT" 4 46-680, I-., ee- 
^ M*v. L J. Tl

«’lose with prayer
Ernsts* Wmsum^-Ptatmrm Nr- eg, 

If mhMte adressai ;>R*v. A. F. Brown#, 
"Bet braisera la 0>ar Week-i H». J. 
U. Theeaa, “dpeleeltea" ; Re. H
HpWNW Baker (Su^eeiaet anno.......4),

•
Uostal e*d Dsa—tteedeMl Ufo" ; R— J.
P^^vsrsts-».

A. T. Dtinui, Pr-«.
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і No Cempeny has ertr giiee a mere liberal 
' Contract.

«В0. І. ГА1Ж11, 01*11 llirrau, 0. L IcLMfe,
веж Agent. Speadal A—А Сбг А—Ж

; Walker Bwlding OaaWhury Street, HT,ГОЮ.В
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graduated from Ben|
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servie* or «ви* 
evening. The eermr 
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fellowship, by Rev, 
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Rev. Dr. Fhrtmeh, < 
and nharrn to the 1 
Am*, oT Sheffield 
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These trevelBag by Dm*tee Ads* 
tie Railway aad steamer Friaee It ,part 
will pay me foil 0m olam tore aad g «ta 
s tendant oertiOeate ftom the ags» eà 
sterling 1-oint ; this oertiOcets If - sued 
by the sUrk of Assesiilkwi will n t—

fow* mads e

1ST. JOIN, H. B.
Ґш*і

free m QDICIS1LLH6 GOODS'Those by the Central Railway will pay 
one full Irst-clam Acre at starting i-4nt 
and on presenting a certificate ftom the 
Amoelalhm will return by paying

TV тести à a..POPULAR PtUOM ne tl 
hfo 1ЇАЯГшпthird fare.

Ties* travelling by steamar City of 
ohn, will puroham a return tickets* 
toll fleet dees fore, et starting ;*.*t 

sunmer Westport win 
poreheee a return tieket tor one and nm 
naif first-class fore.

The tickets are good from 10th to 
Inclusive.

J. F.Sadwduw, Chairman of < '.>m.
Dlgby, N. A

AU persons attending the N. 8. Ont* 
Baptist Association to be held at Dee
per ceux can obtain reduced rates 
following line*;
Railway”— 
agent fora

W rise tor Prie** Agent, wanted.

HI. J
—On who under 

the etatemenfo of the 
leg the progrem end 
suits of the present ; 
likely to find hlmael 
found mental bewtk 
who is oontent

anticipaUoi 
- be do who, with a d- 

and Impartial judj 
read both aides? C< 
a time of e general 
old wee moved to 1 
sweeping remark re 
ndty ofmenMnd P 
to avoid the const 
that there is someth 
which sadly warps 
OT^tbeJodgaant 0

province and in ale 
eaoy both parties 1 
mom nothing but ü 
and that, under the! 
both era marching 
and decisive victor 
literature has been 1

George W. Intimer, the first slave 
bunted en Vim Émit* soil, died at hie 

In Lynn on Friday Hie arrest
fThoee by the Oledeet Laborers.

Are these not aome 
assistants during the 
We have more young man asking tor 
mission work, during the vacation than 
we hare fields for, but want to help them 
to something in the line of their Ufa 
work. Heooe this notice.

-а. I»-».
tlantie WoltviU*. May 11. Oor. See. H. M. B.

pastors wanting 
ummer months r17th street Jell, Boston, kwibned the 

of Wendell Fhlribe,
Lloyd Garrison to renews-і Activity and 
moved the poet Whittier to write bis 
famous lyric, "Mesmahnseiu to Virgin
ia.’’ In 1841 Latimer escaped from 
slavery and went to Boston, where he 

•da recognised and hie old 
> a determined effort to get 

T*. T., vma tf.mm Tv-« . him back. After n lengthy trial Gov-

he and he we* free. There wee great ex-s&Lrtsu Ю rs; ~ —, w .SS,
lookout for as—thin* new and the Uwttme-

wmEn 4

Ion
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tb. Mbool

"Domlnlm A 
starting ask your sUtkm 

single ticket and a ceruflosue 
to the association. Keep your oertifleets, 
get it signed by the clerk of the associe- 
tioo Presenting it et the return ofltoe 
you will reoeive a free ticket borne, pro
vided ten persons travel by the above 
fine to said association. Otherwise one 
half fore will beobarged for return. Any
one neglecting to secure * certificate on 
starting will not obtain a reduction. 
“Central Railway’’—Get a single fall Am 
ticket on presenting a certificate 0f at- 

I the association, signed by 
the clerk. These last certificates wlllbe 
supplied by the clerk of the association. 
Clergymen travel half taraon this Une 

"The Steamboat lines1* of

№

Contemplationof this wonderful Invention—is hie 8ІІ*І<ММІ>ЛЛ іИ 8h4HMBh
latest This Instrument reproduces the 
human Votes so exactly that any one 

distinguish it readily. The tatidi* 
bine U particularly valuable in 

teaching shorthand in giving speeches 
from different speakers, recitations, etc. 
This unique entertainment affords the 
outside public an opportunity of seeing 
the practical work of t "real bu*loses” 
school, the actual work of the sohool

EASTER GLOVES Is b.fit!
BV MAIL.

MlfM can make tbem, aad
%TJ2jL

SSBft".
W. H. Falrall 4 Co.,

Paria KM 6lm Sure,

GWE. Churchill à Bona, will return free all 
persons who paid fall fare going to the being carried on during the performance. 

—Times Guardian, Truro. though we have bee 
and varions predict!BEID BROS* St. ІЄИЛ-В.

^■of attendance signed by 
the clerk of the association.
of a

Choice trees for planting are young 
and thrifty, with good roots and straight,

Minard’s lit
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Shirt Vaisk
Why waste you time naklng a Shirt

waist when you can b 
made for what you won 
for the material T

uv one already 
Id have to pay

A Shirt-waist like the above, made 
from nice fine cambric, 76a The next, 
bettor goods, 01, same shape.

Ones with standing collar 76o. end 01; 
and made from finest German oaicbrio, 
white and eotor», standing or torn down 
collars, 01.06,

If ordering by mail, stole 
bust rise, and add Sets, for pi

Goods can be returned If not satis-

collar and

F. A, Dykeman & Co.
97 King St„

. St. John, N. B.

8

BiffantofiUtB LnveuagPom.—Luw U.8.OoVtReport

ABSOLUTELY PURE
In tb* Com mot», Tuesday, the "dis 

eases of animals biU was taken up and 
several amendments offered to the 
meaeuae. aiming to aooept colonial and 
especially Canadian cattle from the rego 
latipns requiring Imported animals to bo 
slaughtered at the ports Of landing. 
These amendments were successively 
opposed by the government and finally 
rejected. Mr. Loos, President of the 
Board of Agriculture, maintained that all 
evidence at the disposal of the board 
proved that Canadian oattle were taint
ed with

BUKHARI '***

large Canadian Pacific Railway 
at Sutton Junction, Que.» was 
Wednesday night. f

Tb#

burned
Forty salmon were put in tl 

hatchery on Monday. The 
get 09 each lor them.

▲ house *1 Petitoodiao occupied by в 
Mr. Alward, was struck by lightning on 
Thursday and burned down.

Sir Donald Smith, has bad a lone in
terview wKh Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, 
Colonial Secretary, on the subject of 
Canadian affair*.

The camp meeting at Berwick, N. 8., 
will begin title year Iqly Slat and close 
August 7th. Rev Messrs. Crosekry and 
Hunter have arranged to be preeSbi and 
conduct services

A man named Catherine Is awaiting 
trial to Richmond county on a charge of 
manslaughter. F. T. Coogdoo, of Hali
fax, h to prosecute The court opens 
there June 18, hut It It likely the case 
will be tried at a later date.

the Carleton 
fishermen

pleuro pneumonia.

BIRTHS._________ _
Good. -At Woodstock, N. B.,May8flth, 

to the wife of F. A. Good, a son.
Kino.— At -the Baptist parsonage, 

Laurence town, N. 8., May 81st, to the 
wife of Rev. J. Harry King, a daughter.

■AâHlâSSS

ІАН sx-Slooomb. - At the home of the 
bride. Mt. Hanley. Annapolis Oo., June 
3rd, by Rev. K. E. Locke. Willie Refuse, 
of Gates Mountain, to Ella May Slooomb.

Мдитія-Мояоам.—At the parsonage, 
Rook land, Carleton Oo., May 30th, by 
Rev. Я. D. Worden, Robert Martin, to 
Meggi* A Morgan, both ol same plane.

Bow sb-Show,—At the Baptist parson
age, Shelburne, May 23rd, by Rev. C. 
W. Babies, Calvin Stanley Bower, of Up- 
per'Clyde, to Marth Alice Snow, of Ubk>.

A* nswow-FBuua,—At the home 
the bride's mother, Sussex, N. B„ on 
28th ult, by the Rev. J. B. Champion, 

Edward Anderson, to Alma J.

Al Havelock, Kings Co., Thursday, 
afternoon, during a heavy rain aad thun
der storm. Mr. George K. Keith and two 

a went into a barn for shelter.te boys wee ou h
as they entered a flash of lightning struck 
the comer of the barn and ran alone Abe 
roof, glancing down, striking and kill in* 
the hone and stunning Mr. Keith and 
the boys. Mr Keith soon came to, and 
after be extinguished the flames picked 
us the boys, one wee seriously hurt, es 
jhs electric bolt had pierced the brim of 
his bat and grased his breast before 
striking the horse. Both eooa recovered.

AUodfng to the departure of Rev. W. 
J. Bieakney from Neweeetie, the No* 
ihumberlawl Nmм says ; "During his stay 
Mr. Bieakney has proved himself to be a 
roaloai and earnest worker to the cause 
of Christianity, and has made hosts of 
friends both in Newcastle 
station*, who will carry 
braaee of his many acts of Christian 
kindness In their minds for s long time. 
Last Sunday evening at the oloee of the 
service s social meeting wee held, which 

by different ministers of

On* of

Friars.
Jhissx-Bakbb.—At the Baptist par 

eonsgv, West .leddore, on Thursday May 
14th, by Rev. 1. J. Bleugbeoiyhlte. Jona
than Jennex. to Emma Baker, <11 of East 
Jadduri'

Nason-Mosoa*.—At the reddenoe of 
the brid,- s parents, Oloverdale, Carleton 
Co,, May tilth, by Rev. H. D. Worden, 
Samuel W. Nason, to Isabel Morgan, 
both of Carleton Co.

Gtmw-Тношвсжжи,—At the residence 
of the bride's parents, Jordan Bay, April 
06, by Rev C. W. Sables, George T. 
Giffln, of lewis Head, and Try phene 
Thorburne, of Jordan Bay.

8pe*c*«- Mor*is.—At the 
of the bride's parents. Kin* St, Truro. 
June 3rd, by Rev. W. F. Parker,pastor of 
Immanuel church, George E. Spencer, 
of Parrs bom, N. 8, to Laura A. Morris,

the 14 Mite

end
the

his out

was attended
other deoomlnatioas, who 
their feelings of fellowship towards Mr.
Bieakney, and their deep regrets at his 
départais. Mr. Bieakney will be 
especially missed by bis own church 
members with whom the reverend gen
tleman has greatly endeared himself?’

Charles b\ Symoods, oi Salem, was 
found guilty on Thursday of violating 
the alien contract labor law by causing 
to be brought to this country an English 
blacksmith and giving him employment.

the plant and water privi
leges of the Niagara Falls Hydraulic 
Power and Manufacturing Oo. has just
hmfam, N«wТ<*!лї»«,ІМо” >)' Tfat Mi »,«..•-«». I-b-ll. Міщг.,. 
hnd 0, lb. farm U Oo». Mono» -Id»» of lb. Uu Job. Wui*r... of

Washington on Tuesday evening. The roourn м*•l, Кш
wfKldlng ceremony was simple Hпопа.-In the death of Jacob Hptoer,

ïïvte’S u'GT',.ÏG’tirt'îiS! î7.teTsteïte!5i і. iifi.1 її!
.1.1. r.lUt-r«t b, «,». so,.ІПШ.ПІ
and can go to sea flying the flag of some . aewioe, ,» t» weMlioo * 1 9 At hie home the strange and way faring

. ' ___ ... mao has ever received* wdloome.

.вМ’йі sitersi
wa* oooskUred la the Senate oo Thu re 00 " L ^ 1
day and passed It authorises the Sec ?**?*' , ***7 M f ’. °**?*< *Г,М> 
і etery of Тгеамігу ti> expend OA,UOO for "Й
the employment of («егаоїи to conduct a days, Mr Dewla earns to Admsets

Otic loveetigatlon in the fiscal years a yenag mee, and havtog bran of
1094 and 1897 м to fur seal herds on lUul>cb fotoyrity and “«tovdtog 0**<r;

Mf- •*-:: *:r teÿ
©raitears—*•

started on a fishing trip. Oa going out ” 'ÜfT* *?î? , T:,... *
of the yard at the W boose tbs horse j»Wfo 4^ JH i 

llppln, о».г tl, opm o.mn»n f k “U1
nod Ifarnwln, tbn onon*nu down nn »'*,nnn fan HOnrinlMd fan mombonfalf 
nn.Uikm.nl nbool .l.falb.1 пвпіп.1 n °№" {*4—• *u™k "
.ton, ..l], Mr Corbin mid Ur. oonnh- »bkb fc. ^ Os Mfato »to *. 
m.n dkrl from Injun., rotoirod « >“ cl— ’>» *-Ub of I.U

llrltUh ewS ГотеЦрк.

Pout ma-Hr suit.—At 
Howe, St Margareu Bey Road, June 2. 
by Rev Maynard W. Brown, Howard 
Pulslfar, of Halifax, to Jeraie, second 
daughter oi K. B. Hubley. Esq.,- of the 
14 Mile House

-fle was fined 01,

DEATHS.
bee* MM

Hie Bri

David

Wife he lived to St. John, and chiefly 
attended Brussels street church, He 
has now reached home in the city of 
God, to whkih at last may all his loved 
ones be gathered to go out no more for

In a speech at a banquet to Bulawayo 
Cecil Rhodes ridiculed the idea ol the 
amalgamation of the Transvaal or its an 
nexatlan to Cape Colony Hr advised 
the people always to look to independ
ence in the future and to keep in their 
hearts the idea of free trade end com 
munioation with the Cape

ho VOLAS.—At North River, Ool. C&, 
April 28. Hughine, beloved wife 6f Bro. 
Cyrus DougW She wee born of the 
flesh 46 years вже Thirty-four years 
later waa born of the Spirit and baptised 
and united with фе Brat Onslow Boptiet 
church, during the pastorate of Rev. C. 
H. Mart ell. Her unvarying kindness of 
spirit, and ber unabating internet to the 
welfare of the churqh, will long be re
membered by n inrjk circle of 
and relativra. The commit» of saints 
cave her greatest joy. and her Bible wra 
her constant oempank». See died with 
a firm trust In Christ. Five children and 
a husband are left to mourn the removal 
of an indulgent parent and a loving wife.

Mills.—At Acadia Iron Mines, May 
25th, after a lingering illness borne with 
Christian patience and resignation. 
Nettle, aged 27 years, beloved wifa of 
Howard Mills, departed this life to be 
with Christ The deceased wra a daugh
ter of Jaa. Clifford, of BrooksldeTwar 
Truro, and had been a resident of Acedia 
Mines for about raven years. She joined 
the Mines Baptist church under the min
istry ofBevTR. P. Foster by letter from 
Onslow church A faithful wife, a good 
mother, ends tone Christian te gone to 
her reward. She leaves* husband and 
two small children, with a huge circle of 
freed, and relativra to mourn their low. 
May the God ef all comfort be the stay 
and strength of all the mounting ones.
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